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On the Threshold 
of Peace

taxed up 80 per Cent instead of 
60, at ip 1918. ,

PARIS, June 30. — The treaty 
which the entente powers and 
the United States signed with 
Poland was made public today. 
Under this Instrument, Poland 
agrees to protect the minorities 
against discrimination, assumes 
payment of such share of the 
Russian debt as shall be assigned 
to her by the inter-allied Commis
sion, and agrees to support im
portant international postal, rail- 
way, telegraph and miscella- 
neous conventions and other

at Budapest have been executed lind Associated Powers to plate 
by Order of the Hungarian com- !on trial William Hohenzollern, 
munist'government, according to the former German emperor, as 
advices received here. Bela Kun the man chiefly responsible for 
has issued a proclamation declar- the war, he declared that if such 
ing that since proper apprecia- a eourse had been followed after 
tion had not been shown of “the jother wars, “there would have

been fewer yars.” It was the 
Intention to make suchen example 
of Germany as to discourage 
pthers from “ever again attempt- 

PARIS, July 2. - The Germaneling to repeat thisinfamy.” There 
expect to ratify the peace treaty- was a significant passage when 
the first part of next week, aecor- the premier first mentioned the 
ding to a ndte sen.t to the allies. League of Nations. Many of the 
The note was one acknowledging mcmbers cheered, but seemingly 
the allies’ stipulation that the nearly an equal number hurst 
blockade will be raised when the fyto laughtet. ''I heg of you to 
treaty is ratified. The Germansltry it. I heg of you to tako it 
also expressed the hope that seriously,” the premier protestcd. 
German war prisoners would beHProeeeding, he declared: “lf it 
released at the same time. * Jsaved only one generation from

,the horrors of war, it would be 
a great achievement.” One 
ftiember shouted, “Nobody wants 
it. ” The premier’s reference to 

were given out by the foreign. the United States and England 
office late last night. The agred- agrceing to aid France if she 
ment between Great Britain and should be attacked, was loudly 
France corresponds with that [cheered. After referring' to 
between the United States and guarantees in the treaty such as 
France with an additional provi-ldisarmament, which he declared 
sion that the treaty imposes no ahould not he a "scrapof paper,’’ 
Obligation upon any of the premier spoke on the bill
minions of the British empirejclealmg with the U.S. and British 
unless and until it be approved guarantdp-in the event of an un- 
by the parliament of ■ each do- 
minion interested. This agree- 
ment is signed by M.*Clemen- 
ceau, M. Pichon, David Lloyd 
George, British premier, and A.
J. Balfour, British secretary for 
foreign affairs.

LONDON, 'July 3. -The prime 
minister, Mr. Lloyd George, de- 
livered in the House of Commons 
this aftemoon an explanation of 
the peace treaty, which he de- 
scribed as “the most moftlentous 
document to which the British

The clauses concetning Italy re- 
main to be inserted in the treaty., 

PARIS, July 5. —Germany has 
indicated her desire to bcginzim- 
medicttely her compliance with 
the terms of the peace treaty 
regarding reparations. Her re- 
quest for oral coriferences of 
German eeonomic experts with 
allied experts has been granted 
by the Allies. The Conferences 
will begin early next week, ac
cording to present indications, 

LONDON, July 6. V The Ger
man Conservative party have 
issued a proclamation signed by 
Ernst von Heydebrand, the 
party’s leader in the Reichstag, 
stating that the party “declares 
war on the government and in- 
tends to use ita whole strength 
to re-establish the monarchy,” 
according to a Copenhagen des- 
patch from the Exchange Tele
graph Company.

BERLIN, July Ö.'-Prince Eitel 
Frederick of Prussia, second son 
of the former kaiser, has sent 
the following telegram to King 
George: “To Jiis Majesty the 
King of Oreat Britain and Ire- 
land: In fulfilment of the natural
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which w«n Aiirifwt wiperl out. At 
Mirnjonc a lnhgo part of the popu*
Jntion wäh hnvivci ander the min«, 
but no acc>irate t-ntimate of the 
cftHiiftlfcivH 1h powiblo yet. At Ol« 
mi «ooren of Iiouhph were deetroyod 
am! many cAHualtie* occurrod. l.)e« 
Ntvuctiun wan great at Rubatta and l
CiiHaglitt, a number of peraon* br
ing buvied in the lattev fcown. The 
newspaper Tempo «nid that besides 
thvHv the following villagoH were 
almwt doHtroyod: ttappino Ui, Car« 
peto, Padulo and Caaole. The en« 
tiro Tuhcany region ha« been af« 
feotetl. yloronce, wherc» tho early 
quake wum lirab feit, wbh ainöitg , 
the citicH re|Hirt$ug caaualtie». The 
buililingH in the old quarter include 
many hmtoric odiHcoF, indudihg 
Santa Maria Delearmihe Churdi, 
a Carmelito monaatery, St. MarVa 
Church, and al«o tho fautoim Flor* 
onoe (Jathudfal. Theitotal danmge 
in unknown. Tho church at Borge 
Loren/4 and bIho a church at Mnr- 
radi coUftptted, the railway HÜition 
at Hutlna waa destroyed. 'I'miiia 
bringing aaeiatanc« aml reliof aup« 
pliea aro cmning from Bologna, Po 
rugia und HUrroimding citiua.

—Four PvfHoiiM wero kiiled, im 
•luly 4, whon troopa ilrcd <m a 
crowd at Imola, 22 milee from Bik 
logna, an u reault of dßiiionat-ratio* 
iigainat tho high coet of livjng, 
Newapaper diHpaUihoa nqxjit tho 
agitation to be particularly Htrong 
at Bologna, Itavonna, Florence and 
Korli. Store« have been pillagetL

BREST,France; SeveralFrench 
marinoa were wounded and a num- 
iwr of American marinoH injured 
in a riofc which txxik place liere 
June 29. Tho French marinoa 
were ordored from theatreeta. 'Hie 
riot followed a brawl betweeo 
French and American«. Agoericaii 
military police wer« callod out to 
reetore Order. The crowd armed 
with mihMile« marclied tlirougli Uie 
etreeta and atUmiptiMi U> «touv the 
American*. Another moh aiunhud 
tho hotcl« und private home* look- 
ing for Am<!ri<MUiH,

—Preaidont WUeon «ailed fron 
Brest, June 29, on hi« return La 
the United State*. The "Oeorge 
WaHliingum", canying Um preaid« 
ontiul party, «teamed from tho )iar- 
bor at 2.20o'ch)ck in the aftemoon.
The departuiu of tho pre«id<;nt 
cHUHcd litfcle exoiternent. 
waa little che«;nftg and, ftpplauao 
from the «everal thouAand« wh« 
had -gathered at the eniharkation 
pier. A pnxuiwiion of SfxdaJiatH, 
Minging the "Internationale*', de- 
Ixmched from the Rm? Siam äh the 
preHiderit walked acroaa the pier.
The preeident waved hi« «ilk'hut 
to the paiwler«.

PARfS, France. A vaat 
atructioÄ program for the whole of 

France, at an eatirnated t of 40,« 
OOO,OOf),0OO franca waa annoimoffd 
laat week in the chamber of de* 
putie« during the deliate on public 
work«. The plan includea 
atruction of railrfwia, «omo of 
which will \m electrified, and large 
projects for building canals and im« 
proving harb<^r«.

(Continued on payeö.)
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I BERLIN, Jqne 29. — (United 
I Press.) — The German reaction- 
I ary press was mostly silent today 
I regarding the. signing of the
I peace treaty. Several papers,
I however, were outspoken in tbeir
I bitterness toward the terms.
■ “The.signing of treason,” said
■ the Berliner Neueste Nachrich-
I ten. “The next general election
1 will show what the Germans
i think of the treaty.” “R is'a
I scrap of paper,” declared the
I Tageblatt. The Vorwaerts hoped
■ the war’s official end at least will
■ enable Germany to begin her
■ work of rehabilitation. Accord-
■ ing To the National Zeitung, the
■ treaty “reduces the cultured
■ people of Germany to xthe level
E of the American creole States.”
H The Lokal Anzeiger urges the
B German people to receive the
II treaty with stoicism. The most
■ violent article appeared in the
M Deutsche Zeitung, which de-
H clared: “A peace of violehce
■ has been signed at Versailles.
■= Germany’shonor has been buried.
■ Only incessant teil will enable us
H| to regain our place among the
II nations of the world. Then will
■ come revenge for the disgrace of
■ 1919.” The paper was suppres-
* s6d by the government.
■ PARIS, June 29. - (Havas 
8 Agency). — The Council of the
■ Peace Conference, it is under- 
8 stood, will again, after President 
8 Wilson’s departure take the form
■ of ah inter-allied supreme coun- 
8 eil, in which each of the great
■ powers will be represented by 
8 itwo delegates. According to The
■ Temps, the oouncil will be formed
■ as follows: Former Mlpister 
8 Bälfour and Viscount Milner or

mild treatment of thapast three 
tnonths, blood shall flow henfe- 
forth if necessary to ensure the' 
protection of the Proletariat. ”
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undertakings incidentai to the 
establishment of a national Stand
ing.

:i

— The Montenegrin govem- 
ment has sent a note to the allied- 
powers prot^sting against the 
peace conference’s refusal to 
allow Montenegro representation 

peace Conference with 
any. The Montenegrin 

government make the point that 
it was among the first to declare 
war on Germany.

— Serbian and Italian troops 
have clashed near Dizrai, accprd- 
ing to unofficial reports received

WASHINGTON, June 30. - 
Eighteen American soldiers were 
kiiled, one officer and seven men 
severely wounded, and seventeen 
slightly wounded in an engage- 
ment with anti-Kolchak forces 
near -Romanovka on June 25. 
Maj. Gen. Graves, commanding 
the American expedition in Si- 
beria, informed the war depart- 
ment today that the engagement 
followed an attaek by the bolshe- 
viki on some raüroad guards.

LONDON, June 30. - The al
lied govemments have represent
ed to the government of Holland 
the necessity of taking steps to 
prevent the departure pf the for
mer German emperor from Hol
land, C. B. Harmsworth, under- 
secretary for foreign affairs, 
announced in the house of com- 
mons this aftemoon.

PARIS, July 3. — The texte, 
of the agreements between 
Francs and Great Britain and 
Trance and the United States

in the 
Germai■

fl
duty of son and officer, I with 
my four younger brothers place 
myself at Your Majesty’s disposal 
in place of my imperial father, In 
the event of his extradition, in 
order by our saeriflee to spare 
him such degradation. In the 
name of Princes Adalbert, 
August William, Oscar and 
Joachim,
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provoked attaek on France, say- 
ing he did not suppose any sec- 
tion of the house would oppose 
that.

LONDON, July 3. — The no 
to Holland requesting the ext 
dition of the former German Em-

-

5
(Signed) Eite! Frederick.”

PARIS, July 6. The proposed 
Austrian peace treaty will be 
rewdy for presentation to the 
Austrian delegation on Tuesday. 
The full text of the document is 
now in the hands of the printer. 
The presentation of the terms to 
the Austrians probably will not 
be accompanied by impressive 
ceremonies such as were held for 
the signing of the German treaty, 
and at the first meeting with the 
Austrians. An extension of a 
week is expected to be given 
the Austrians toexamine the new

peror, it is understood, will be 
signed bytwenty-three ortwenty- 
four of the powers.

PARIS, July 3. — The officers 
corps of the Prussian army and 
German navy, according to a 
Berne dispatch to the Havas 

Empire ever affixed ita seal.” agency, have sent a lenghty ap- 
Though showing the effect of his peal to the Queen of Holland not 
long labors at Paris, and lacking to permit the extradition of the 
his usual fire, the premier at former German Emperor. 
times made impassioned utteran- LONDON, July 4. — William 
ces, and was'loudly cheered. His Hohenzollern, the former German 
announcement that the former Emperor, will be brought to Eng- 
German emperor would soon be land' in a British ship and im- 
placed on trial before a tribunal prisoned in the Tower of London, articles, and also certain bound- 
sitting’ in Londoh was cheered according to the Daily Mail. The ary terms, which were not cov- 
most of all, while his presenta- death penalty will not be sought, ered in the first draft given them. 
tion of the Anglo-French conven- the newspaper points out, but Tl)e peace commissioners remain- 
tion, -providing for British aid if if he is found guilty, the Allies ing to carry on the work of the 
Germany should attaek France will ask his banishment forlife Conference took the day off to- 
unprovoked, as analogous to one to a remote Island, following the day. 
between the United States and precedent of Napoleon’s exile on 
France, was greeted with unre- St 
strained approval. • The scene tri: 
recalled some of the great speech theformer Emperor alone, the! the Bulgarian premier that peace 
es of the war. All the seats Daily Mail says, but it is possible delegates fromr that countr 
were taken and every inch of i hat the former Crown Prinee, would be called to Paris 
standing rooih was occupied. I'rederick William, will also be that the Bulgarian government 
The Prinee of Wales, the Japa- irraigned before it. 
nese, Italian and United States BERLIN, July 4. — It is ex- tion, accordingtoaSofiadespatch 
ambassadors, and many other ieoted that all German prisoners to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
noted persons were in the dis- >f war will be on their way honr- 
tinguished visitors’gallery. The vithin a few days. The Germans 
gallery behind them was unusu- held prisoner by France will Is: 
ally bright because under the re- t umed over to the German autho- 
cent rules women were permitted i-ities at Cologne, Fayence, and 
to this section and nearly monop- 'loblenz, thode held in England ROME, Italy.—The eerthquaUe 
olised the space. The premier will be sent by way of Holland which *hwk northern Italy Sun- 
had a good reception from all or direct by steamer to Germany. 
sections of the House. His > It ie eaid that 20,000 German 
speech was largely Impromptu and prisoners are remaining volun- 
discursive. He told of the peace larily in Siberia. 
conference’s eff orte to prevent PARIS, July 4. — Presentation 
wars in the foture, and reviewed of the completed peace treaty to 
some of the striking restrictions the Austrian delegates will suffer 
put upon Germany in the treaty a few days’ delay, as the draft- 
signed at Versailles. Discuseing ing of the document has not yet

been finished, La Liberte says.
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■ Andrew Bonar Law, for Great
8 Britain; Premier Clemenceau ar^l
8 Foreign Minister Pichon, for
8 France; Foreign Minister Tittoni
8 and Guglielmo Marconi, for Italy;
8 , Baron Makino and Viscount 
8 Chinda, for Japan; Secretary of
■ State Lansing and Colonel Ed-
■ ward M. House, for the United
■ States.
■ BERLIN, June 29. — The new 
1 budget is-the subject of long Con

ferences and discussions between 
government leaders. It is ex
pected that the Programme will 
be ready for the national assemb- 
ly next month. As originally 
planned, the budget was to make 
confiscations to the amount of 
40.000,000,000 roarks to 50,000,- 
000,060 marks. As more money
isneeded, Jiowever, theconferees cupation, according to private 
decided to extend the confisca- advices here. Bloody enoount- 
tion list to bring in 70,0(10,000,000 ers, it is said, have occurred at 
marks to 90,000,000,600 marks. many places and guerilla warfaTe 
Payments will be made as easy is reviving in the mountains. 
as possible, but those who do not PARIS, July 2. — The Polish 
pay promptly will be taxed. The forces on Saturday started a

counter-offensive along the whole 
Galician-Volhynian front, accord- 

torporations. Excess profits over ing to advices from Warsaw. 
Peace eamings would be taxed in The Poles claim that they have 
the case of iudividuals, on every- everywhere broken thrdugh the 
thing over 3,000 marks up to Ukrainian forces and that the 
10,000 marks at 6 per cent Lemberg - Halicz - Stanislau rail- 

10,000 mark», the rate way line is again in Polish hands.
The enerny suffered several cas-

VIENNA, July 2. - Forty

SALONIKI, July 1. - The fol
lowing official Statement was 
issued from Greek hesadquarters 
today: “The Allied Powers have 
authorfsed the Greek army to 
take the offensive in Asia Minor. 
The resistance organised by the 
Turkish xofficers, especiajly at 
Pergamos, Abmedli and Aldir, 
was easily broken. Among the 
prisoners captured by the Greeks 
at Abmedli were four officers 
and eight privates of the Turkish 
regulär army.”

BERNE, July 2. — Virtually 
all of {Montenegro is in rebellion 
against the Serbian military oc-

1

;1

it' %a
LONDO^, July 7. - Gen. Cre- 

Helene. The international tion, commander of the Allied 
al court had intended to try forces in Butgaria, has informed
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■ tax on war profits falls into two 
classes and hits individuals and M

<lay and Mondiiy, June 2i) and 30, 
coiitinn«*! until w\y July 1. Seore* 
of pemon* wer« dewl arid huudred*
injured. With the reeumption vf 
communication, it wa» expected the 
caimalty liet would increane. A 
number of village« were razed and 
at leaat 20 were jiartially in ruin*. 
4t) {ier»on» were dcad at Vicehio,

th. reeon-

i
would merease proportionately as 
the profits merease until it reaches 
50 per cent Excess profits eamed

? by corporations in 1919 will be students in the military College the determination of the Al^ed
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mirtu R T-T O R I TT TT Wft^ <»f *hsde before hin face, and j it sink again, He was evident ly Lvety kind of work ; is it proper
then *nt down again with an ex- lost in earnest thought. Trien saw ; that you should let youryoung Iife 
pr-Ksion of satisfaction. For a eon- j it; hat also anxiety wtm expressed j waated and lost out of luve and pity 
siderahie time ehe lfooked at him j Ln her featurea, she said in a cliear ^ for an unfortunate blind man? 
a« he hlepfc, and Vfttclietj hi« breatli-1 cheerful tone ns if «he would rouae And then, when our parents lie in 
ing, an if alie would eount the v«»y jhim out of hin despondency: jtlie churchyard, you will lie old,
pulsations of hl* heart. 8ho conld “0, John, to-morrow evening alone, and destitute, and all for my 
not *«ee hi* eye», for a green «Itade! wo shall he Inline That will he; hake.

| gloriou»!,y<Äir poor mother think« The inaiden, inoved by the «ad 
tili pining away in tone« of hi« voice, wept bitterly,

2
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T“ lier featurea 
and a cheerf 

‘ And I i 
forsakeyoai 
with otber 
«at all weel 
at the coruer 
and alone, i 
of me? Joh 
imagine sucl 
you, I shoi 
angry. XSo; 
I have no he 
pine and w 
nobody . to c 
you loved m 
had your tw 
I will still lc 
lost them, p< 
me no more, 
it vexes me; 
cared no moi 
very though 
tears roll ov<

John presi 
with mute an 
and, after a j

“Trien, y« 
earth. IJec 
mako me fe 
taken from r 
not be.”

“Yes,” ehe 
you now : y 
should enter 
and be an i 
«hall not be 
happy inarrii 
the winter co

“Marry!” i 
secretly dieqi 
is my heart 
that your hu 
deserve. You 
With whom? 
village?”

“John, ha' 
«es?" cried 
emphasia the 
fir-wood beh 
shall marry, 
Why, you!”

“Heavena!

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMBy Hknorick Conscienck

and look over the New(CONTINUKO.)

It wo« a atrange and iijteresting 
night to «ec, walking throngli the 
Streets of Veiiloo, this blooining 
peasant gii'l lettding the blind sol- 
dior by the band. The pause nt-by 
ht/xxJ «tili to look at them—attrae- 
ted, not so mueli by the appeai - 
ariceof the unfortunate youth with 
hi« kimpK/iek #>n hi« hack and the 
green «bade over hi« eye«, atrby 
the inexplicahle expresrion of pride 
and joy which gave to the young 
girl’s cbuiiteiiancß an expression 
at one« noble and wondruiisly be- 
autiful. The good Trien was so 
Imppy, so proud at the unex jiected 
i'irHult of her self-Hacrifiee und de- 
teniiinfttion, that *he htepped fuv- 
ward with elated head and extilt- 
ing inien, für too happy to cast 
down her eyes befoMl the eurious 
look« of the wondering citizeiiM.

Khe was*ui gruat haste to leove 
the city, and urged the blind inan 
to walk quick ly. The un!ooked-for 
nuceesH had surpvised and astound- 
e<l her, even yet «he could scareely 
believe it,, and feit at intervals an 
anxioiiH Mliudder creep over hei;, 
witli the fear that it was stilfpow- 
ible for «orne one to tear her friend 
from her.

At last «be gained tlje city gate; 
»he Naw the free lield« Stretching 
away towaids the distant horizon, 
and over these lay the way to her 
village. Now for the tir«t time 
a loud ery of joy hurst from her 
lips; alle turned her eyes tliank- 
fully tuwards heaven, and ex- 
claimvd witli a sweet rupture:

“Now, John, come ; now wo are 
free ! ”

BRISCOE SPECIAL
concealed them.

At last the soldier moved. groped that you are « 
anxioiwly roun«l him and Stretch- the dark sick-room. How happy though the young man did not per- 
ing out bis liands, called out witli she will be and witli what joy she ceive it.

• will embraee you again! And Paw- Trien, even on .my 
“Trien! Trien! where are you ?' ken, wdio shed so many tears when shall I think of that hlesned 
Tlie rnaiden took h1« hand and you went away to be a soldier, ment by the linden-trec, when we 

said : "Here J am, John. Compo«** how he will lesp and dance!—and took f are well of one another. I 
yonrself. You are treinbling; what rny mother, arid grnndfatlicr! I can understood what your darling blue 
is the matter?” see them all coming out with open eyes then said, and it has made

"Öltf. I dysint that you had left arms to meet you. And the ox,1 happy in my sufferings. 
me,” replied the young man, sitting 
up. “Heavens ’ what a feurful 
dream! The cold sweat still breaks 
fron» me when I thiiik of it.”

“What could iiia^e you tliink 
such a thing as that?” observed the 
gii l witli u kind of gixsi-liumonml 
Indignation. “Only, it is so iiiuch 
the Iw-tler that you have dreamt it,
John ; it is a sure sign that I shall 
not Ic-ave you —dreanie always go 
hy contruries.”

“It is true, denrest,” said the 
soldier, [iressing her liands. “Uod 
will re ward you in heaven for all 
this.”

the Car with the Half MHlion Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

deathbeda voice of alarm:
mo-

Let me know your requirements 
and I can ‘ supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

n
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.
Even

poor lieast! when itt hears you, will \ when the doctor was burning my 
Ix« as happy as the rest; for I could eyes w ith the caustic so that I 

every day in bis eyes that he w vearned with the agony, you stood 
had not forgotten you. And then | b**fore me w ith the sarne blush 
grandfuther will kill the fat buck, 
and we shall all feast and rejoice 
higether like kings. Ah, I wish 
that I were sitting there now!”

Wfiile chatting away in this style, 
she often looked round at the blind

E. D. LeLACHEUR
ujion your brow, and I still feit 
your hand tremtye in mine. Ah ! 
if the all-mercifül Ood had left rne

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

Jhut one eye to work for our daily 
bread, I would have fallen on my 
knees liefere you, Trien, to entreat 
that wre should be united for life; 
and I would have worke<l myself 
to oeath to rew-ard you for your 
kindness in granting me entreaty. 
Hut now, that is all over.”

y vy' '»7v»y ■*)*! w '»' ■»,' ■*j\%) mman, who walkcd lx-iiind holdiiig 
by the leading-stick, in Order to 
see4the etfect of her words on hi« 
face. A faint sniile was the only 
change she perceived on it; bat 
tliis indientioh of pleasure, slight 
as it was, encouraged her, and the girl, full of despair, “what are 
though her companion had made j you talking of? Do you say all this

to torture ine? What in the world

We Have A Full Une Of PAINT 4I
1 House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- 

Kalsomint - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 
and all coloura of Automobile Paint and Vamish 

in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

XD. ^av$arten
p^armoc.C^mi5t ■ t$rune,5as(.

s
4“But, for God's sake, John,” cried /*iMeanwhile, Trien had tmbuckled 

the jttrapH. of the knapsuck, and 
taken out a piece (V bread and mcat. 
She cut the bread into littlc 
bits, laid them on the thyme, and 
then covered them with inest; at 
the sann* time saying affection- 
ately:

“How aro you now, John? Are 
you rested? Has your sleep re- 
freshed you?”

‘T am novlonger weary, Trien 
dear; hut, I do not know how it is, 
that -hateful dream makes ine 
quite melanclioly.”

“Oh, that will soon go away, 
John; it comes from ^leeping on 
the hard ground. Will you eat 
something?”

“Yes Trien, I feel hungery.”
The girl put the bits of breafi 

and ment one after the other into 
bis hand. While he silently t<x>k 
the proffered fiKnl, she remarked 
a peculiar expression of dejection 
and trouble on bis face. Believing» 
hoWever, that the uneasy sleep 
wo« the only cause of this apparent 
melanclioly, she made no attempt 
to enliven bis spirits, hut so soon 
as she had given him the last hit 
of bread, she drew on bis stockings 
and ehoes, and prepared to resuiue 
their journey. The soldier picked 
up the knapsuck, but tho girl took 
it from him.

“No, no, Trien," he said, “let

4
I i-s

5no reply, she prweeded:
“And when wre once find our- then do you wish?” 

selves at hoine again, John, I will “Sorrow — and death!” sighed 
stiiy b}r you, and never leave you. the yo,ung man.
I will buy songs, and learn them I “Death!” cried Trien with vexa- 
hy heart, to sing them to you in 
the evening hy the fireside; when 
I um working in the tields, you 
will always he beeide me, and we 
shall talk together during our 
work; and what you can’t see, I 
shall let you feel with your hands, 
and in that way you shall know 
just as well as ^ how the crops are 
gettrng on — you shall see them 
gmw in your tnind, I will take tliin gross, and said:

‘Now, then, John, let me hear 
what you have got to say; and 
«peak right out what you mean."

“Ah, dear Trien, you know what 
I mean; you will caat away your 
youth for my sake. Can I then 
desire that you should waste your 
whole life out of compaasion for 
ine? The very thought tears my 
heart to pieces. If you wish me 
to have an easy mind and be cheer
ful, then promiae that you will tbe 

more to me 
than a sister; that you will go to 
merry-makings as formerly, and 
be friendly to other young men.”

Trien interrupted him with sobs 
and tears:

4
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4B «tion. “Do you think I will let you 
die? What do you mean ? Sp6ak 
more clearly, I can’t hear these 
mysterious words. I will go no 
further. Sit down bere for»a little 
that these hateful thought» may 
be driven out of your head.”

She led the blind man to the 
roadside, and taking off the knap- 
sack, safc down with Liim on the

|!

CHAPTER V.
It was still opprvssively hot, 

though, tho sl^udows of the trees 
wore rmw coiisidcruhly lengthtned.
Over Iteath and fiel 1 still hovered 
the transparent Stimmer uiv: no 
hrevze whispered uimmgthe foliugr; 
the hirds sat lymting and still 
amung the raotkmless hmves; every 
voice of nature was silent; so far 
as tho eye could reach, ncither 
man nor I>east was visible; the 
earth seoiited to have fallen osleep 
with woarinesa.

By tho side of a solitary road, 
ovorltung hy the brauche« of some 
young oaks, lay a soldier aslecp, 
witli bis head on bis knapsnek.
His fehl were bare, and bis shoe« 
l«y on the ground near him. A 
young peasant girl sat hy bis"side, 
with her anxious look fixeil on 
him, while with a birch twig she 
drovo the flies fron» his face and 
foct, and maintained the deepest 
«ilence.

The soldier lay on a bed of wild 
thyme, which ein itt vd jts sweet 
odours round him, while the blue- 
bell heut its little eups over his 
brow; lower down, heside his foet. 
the nzuvH gentiau raised to him 
its iH'ftutifuI petals. He must have 
already elept long, for his 
|>anion looked uneasily townrds 
the sun, as if she would measuw 
hy the progress of hea ven’s toreli 
how far the day was spent. Per- 
Imps” her sadnvss had another 
cause. In trnth, she was vexed 
to per ceive that the sun had turned 
round the corner of the oak w'ood. 
und was al ready easting some of 
its Imams in full glow on 
of the sleepvr. Her atmoyance in- 
oreased. She rose, and endeavouh d 
to hend the young oak brauche« 
and bind them together, to form a 
thicker shade overliead to protect 
the soldier’« repose; hut she soon 
gave up this, as the sun seemed to 
fall on the roadside almost hori- 
lonttilly. Advaucing softly, and 
with the grealcstcaution, she crept 
into the bush and cut off two long 
etraight twigs, and placing herseif 
before the soldier and look mg at 
the sun as if making a calculation, head in that way; it fatigues your 
alte stuck both sticks heside him eheste”
in the earth. She next took her Tlie young man silently raised 
apron, and hung it like a broad

ü«!>)

: iyou to chuvch. too; and on Sunday 
evening drink a can of beer with 
you at the ‘Crown’, that you may 
have a chat with your old friends. 
Everything will Ire just as if you 
were not blind. What do you say 
to all that? Is it not all very de- 
lightful to think of?”

* A few tears feil from under the 
green shade which covered the 
soldier’« eyes, and rolled like rain- 
drops upon the road. He replied 
in a melanclioly tone:

“Trien dear, your voice i« «o 
sweet that it make« my heart 
tremble with a kind of sadness. 
When I listen to your beautiful 
talking, I feel a« if my guavdian 

me angel weie walking on before me: 
I «ec you standing in front of me; 
you have wings, and your body i.« 
as hriglit a« the sun. I believe it 
is our dear heavenly Father who 
let« me1 see with my poor bliud 
eyes how you are txX he afterwards 
rewarded in heaven for your iri- 
conceivable goodness.” -

“Ah, John, you must not speak 
singulär way,” replied 

more Trien; »T deaire only one re ward 
are for my labour, and that ia to see 

you leas melancholy. You were 
mach more cheerful yesterday.”

The blind man drew back the 
«tick, and taking the maiden’s 
hand that he raight walk Ix'side 

now* her, aaid:
“Trien, yesterday I was merry 

hecanae I was thinking of my rt> 
turn homc. But since this moming, 
and especiatly since I slept yonder, 
I perceive how matters really stand. 
Something disturbs my heart which 
I will not hide from you—Ood him* 
seif wöuld punish me were I to re- 
pay your love with selfishnesa” 

“Well, John, what has come into 
your head now. You make me so 
anxious that I can scarcely walk on. 
Teil me what grievea you so; it 
mvM be some fancy or other.”

“Let us talk quietly and calmly 
over the matter, Trien,” repliei} 
the young man, with a choking 
voice. “You are atrong, pretty, 

his head; bat after a few steps, let and good of heart, and can do
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iitiammmmhcnceforth nothing

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! $ I
• Let us Qxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- i 
I duce new and increased pleasure when you liSten to the }

♦

♦

MELOTONE“John, Johnl how is it possible 
that you can he so cruel? .Yous :carry it now, I entreat you: you 

weary youvself too much. It is 
not proper, beeides, that a young 
girl should walk with a knapsack 
on her liack; it must already look 
singulär enouglt to see a peasant 
maid travelling With a blind soldier. 
What will people tliink of it/’

“Why should |ieople’s opinions 
trouble us, John? You, who can’t 
see, suHer a lmndrcd times 
fatigue tlian I do, for you 
always making falsc steps. Be- 
sides, you nie far fmm being well 
and strong yet. The knapsack is 
nothiiig to tue.”

So saying, she took it again 
(t|s)n her liack, and being 
ieady to set out, hxl the soldier 
into the middle of the road, putting 
n statf into his hand and fastening 
the other end on her shoulder, 
that the blind man might walk 
securely in her footsteps. When 
sotting out, she said:

“Shquld I walk t<x> quickly, 
dear John, you must teil me. And 
let us talk a little as we go; it will 
»horten the way.”

As she received no atlswer, she

:♦ ^Vith the Melotone, the rausic oPany Record is expressed most 
S harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost,

now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
l i» »hie td play all kinds of jRecords BETTER than other
♦ Phonograph». The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 

_ all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability -I
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offen the largest ♦
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. tipward.
♦ All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
$ if not everything is as represented.

cut my heart in two like a butcher. 
All the reward for my kindness is, 
‘Qo, seek other young inen.’ How 
have I deserved that, or what have 
I done wrong?”

John xsought*for the maiden’s 
h^l^, and when he had grosped it, 
said with a melancholy voice:

“Ah, Trien, you loill not under- 
stand ine. Had I still six eyes I 
would let them all he burnt out 
just that I might love you, if I 
could do so without bringing you 
sorrow.

y
are con-

;

one

I over
in that

R
I

♦

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |
..................................... .

And yet blindness is a 
calamity the hitterness of which

! X:
eonceive so long as he 

has the light. But Ood would 
assuredly punish me were I to use 
your life for my own advantage."

“And were I to follow

no one can
1 I You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cription to us-: 1) We uae for the prescription exactly what 
thedoctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexatnine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is ,excludcd: 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable Profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. Ft. WATSOty,
DRÜGGIST

the body

hateful adviee, I suppose you would 
forget me too?”

“Forget!” replied the blind 
“It is always night around 
My whole life long I must think 
and dream. On whom and on 
what? Only on your goodness, 
and on what yortr eyes said when 
we parted yonder.”

“And even if you gained your 
wish, you would still continue to 
love Trien, then, would yon?" 

“Always, always—tili death 1” 
The maiden wiped the tears from 

her eyes. A totally different ex- 
pression now took poeseeeion of

e
man.

fified not be 
before

me.
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turned round, but Without stopping, 
and said to bet- companion :

“John, you alionld not hang your
J.
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her featnres, and with joyful pride 
and a cheerful heart, ehe rejoined : 

‘ And I in the meantime ahould

by the turnips and carrots and 
parsnips and. potatoea tlxat had 
been scattered in all directiona.

you tili death separates us. And 
so shall we liVe with onr mothera 
and grandf&ther and Pawken in 

forsakeyon? Go to merry-makings peace and happiness as we used to 
with otber young men, while you do. Is it not delightful to think 
sat all week long in your house, of all this?”
at the eoruer of the hearth, foraaken With tears in his eyes, the blind 
and alone, moUroing and thinking soldier kissed her Lands. He still 
of me? John, bow could you even murmured a few words of uuwil- 
imagine such a thing? Were it not lingness to accept her affectionate 
you, I should certainly be very sacritice; but ehe spoke in an im- 

rio you think, then, that perative tone:

“John, we cannot sit here any 
longer; we must go. It will be 
dark l>efore we reach the farm- 
house whcre I slept four days ago. 
Ki.se and push on a little further 
with a cheerful heart-. No more 
of this; what is said is said. Let 

no more,of other young men— ua talk novv of othev things.” 
it vexes me; for it sounds os if you She took the knapsack on her 
cared no more about me; and the hack, gave John the cnd of the 
very thought of that makes the «taff aM before, and both trudged

on over the heath in silence', but 
with joyful hearts.

To be continued.

he would hold Services evury second
Monday.

—On Mondny, July 25th, at 10 
The horse responsible for the mis- a. m. Father Chrysostom held ser- 
hap had been extricatcd from the vires for the rirst time in the log 
broken shafts, and stood at a dia- chureh at St. Joseph (Fulda) whivh 
tance, his head drooping. The had just bevn cbmpleted. The 
driver, a thio, middle-aged man Rev. Father was a guest of Mr, 
wore the blank expression of onei and Mrs. Munning. 
temporarily stunned by uiiHfortune.

The usual crowd liad gathored.
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21bocrtise in tfyc 
5t. Peters Bote!

Some were asking how it hap- 
pened. Others were offering ad- 
vice.

P7-
I have no heart, and would let you 
pine and waate away alone with 
nobody . to c«*re for you? No, no; 
you loved me dearly when you still 
had your two fine black eyes; and 
I will still love you when you liave 
lost them, poor fellow! Speak to

£
rt

The rieh man would h&ve possed 
ön, but at that minute a girt slip- 
ped out öf the crowd, a alendcr 
girl in a black dress.

"Can’t you got some boxes or 
ba.sk ets out of the wagon?” she 
asked, addresaing the owner. “Then 
we can help you to pick up all 
these vegetables. You’ll help, 
won’t you?” she asked turning to 
a boy who had laughed.

The boy stared.
“Sure,” he said after a moment. 

“t’ll help.”
Aa a matter of fact, nearly all 

helped. The men went over to 
the wagon and presently with a 
great deal of straining it was 
righted. The others in the crowd, 
following the girl's lead, had been 
picking up the Ncattered vegetables, 
Bai*ring the tomatoes, wliich were 
decidedly the worse for wear, they 
had come through with little dam
age. And in the case of the 
wagon, too, the injury was less 
than mjght have been expected.

The boy who had Iriughed 
brought over the horse and helped 
to harness. Some of the men lifted 
the boxes of vegetables into the 
wagon. A woman went up to the 
vendor with a friendly smile.

“I live at 3220 on the next 
street,” she said, “Stop to-morrow, 
please. I like the looks of your 
vegetables.”

A htan in tlie crowd, his hand* 
some overcoat streaked with <luat 
where it had come in coijtact with 
the wbeeis apoke up:

“111 take a bunch of this celery 
along. It’s as good as ever, as für 
as I can see.”

He dropped a eoin into the Ven- 
dor’s hand and,went his way.

The girl in blf^k was stealing 
off unnoticed when she was stopped 
by the veiy man with whom she 
had just concluded an unsatisfüc- 
tory interview.

“I see you’re consistent,” he said.
“You think of somelxxly besides 

NümW One. Suppose you walk 
liack to the house with me. I’d 
like to talk over that matter we 
were just discussing. Perhaps, 
after all, yoi# were right.”

=.r.."r:7.-=s We Print ——----  =
Envelopea, Letterheads, Nolehrads, Posters, Cireulars, etc.

St. Peters Bote, Mvenster, Sask. *4.LIFOR SALE, the S. E. 4 Sec. 
18-38-25, and the S. E. 4 Sec. 13- 
88-21). Good buildinga, house, 
Stahles and an excellentwell with 
plenty and the very best water. 
Terms on application. Applytoor 
BeeG. S. Daun, 1 mile fr. Brune, Ssk.
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tears roll over my cheeks.”

John pressed the maiden's hand 
with mute and wondering gratitude; 
and, after a pause, said wij-h a sigh:

“Trien, you are an angel upon 
earth. I,feel that ydb alone can 
mako me forget what Göd ha« 
taken from me; but it cannot, can-

SUMMER TOURIST FÄRESK.

dl
Canadian National Railways 

—PACIFIC C0AST—, i—EASTERN CANADA—
The Girl in Black.

The rieh man frowned.
“You understand of course that 

you h&ve no legal claim. No 
lawyer would think for a minute-”

His caller interrupted him. She 
was a young girl dvessed in black.
Her sensitive face needed only 
plumpness and color to make it 
pretty. Everf without either he 
recognized its charm.

“Yes, I understand. Father 
owed you money and he gave you 
that oil stock in payment. He 
didn’t know how much it was 
wovth, even then, and now it is 
worth a great deal more isn’t it?”

She was so childjshly simple in 
putting the question he almost 
caught himself smiting. He sternly 
repressed the inelination.

“The value was appreciated," he 
acknowledged, and waited.

“Mother and I have very little,” 
said the girl. “Of course, ym want 
you to have all father borrowed, 
and the interest. But lo get so 
much for so little hardly seems 
fair, does it, when you are so rieh?”

This tirae he let himself laugh.
And the girl lopked at him, flush- 
ing.

Trien laid her hand on his “My dear young woman,” he
said, “let me suggest that I wouldn’t 
be rieh long if every time I made 
a profitable transaction I was 
obliged to return to the other 
party all my prefits. Business is 
not a form of eharity. It is con- 
ducted on the principle of each 
for himself.”

The girl reflected.
“Then there’s no use my staying 

any longer,” she said and stood up.
The eyes that met his showed no 
hostility, but a grave wonder, and 
somehow that made him more un- 
comfortftble than if he had seen 
hate in their gray depths.

He stood frowning when she From No. 21 o£ St Peters Bote
left the room. Unbusinesslike! ö . ,
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It was preposterous that when he ,, . ^ ^ , , \
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, di i . “Rosthern House have given up
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think that the fact that he was , A .. .. ..
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„ farming they wm also nin a störe
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, .... . „ — Peter Uiednchs wnte» from
eise, .f given the Chance. . ljeofe|d 0„ Jn| Tth that „ I>jCal

But the wonder in the girl s eyes * . ,
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not be.”

“Yes,” she replied; “I understand 
/ you now : you would say that I 

should enter the Order of St. Anna 
and be an old mafd for life. It 
shall not be so. I mean to make a 
happy marriage, and that before 
the Winter com is sowh, I teil you.”

I “Marry!” murmured the soldier,
secretly diequieted; oh, Trien, now 
is my heart at rest. God grant 
that your husband love you as you 

; deserve. You will be married, then? 
With whom? ,1s it a friend in our

t-
All Rull and Lake and RailFirst-Class Round Trip Tlcketerax

TO
ike Vancouver, Victoria, Senttle, 

Tacoma, Portland, Han Francisco, 
Loa Angeles, Han Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1819 

SEE JASPER AND MT.ROBSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and otlier•ds. Rastern Vanadu Points.

ies. SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
ka. Enquire about choice of route*. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENTf. •
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ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDt A EEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE WINNIPEG

T
village?”

“John, have you lpet your sen- 
ses?” cried the girl, with such 
emphasis that it re-eehoed in the 
fir-wood behind. “I say that I 
shall marry, and you a«H whom. 

‘Why, youl”
“Heavens! Me! — a poor blind

I

m
1 i
% ■ man!"
^ - “Y^s, you; him who would give
,vs' ßix eyes to dare to love me.”

"Oh. tlianks, thanks, Trien, for 
your inexpressible goodness. May 
God bless you for a love so great; 

, but:"

■
185

185

,-mouth and arrested the but, saying 
at the sarne time:

“.Silence; you sp<5kc so rarnest:y 
just then, that- my heart leapt in 
my breast when I heard yoti. Say 
no more; let me speak now. If 
Trien had become blind through 
some misfortune, would you have 
dvix efi the poor forloru sheep from 
you? And if ehe still continued 

' to love you in her affliction, would 
you have given her a deathblow 
by looking after other girls?
Answer me.”

“I may not answer.”
■ “You must, John; and answer 
directly, too.”

“Ah, well, Trien, I would have 
done as you do now: but it cannot 
be, dearest: what would people 
say of me ?” *

“It shall be," said tbe maiden 
with decision. “Promise it here, 
on my right hand, that God may 

’ see it, and that it may be ratitied 
in heaven, tili the priest shall unite 
us in the tihurcBr."

When the soldier heard this, he 
§£:• covered his face wtyh both hands, 

and let his head sink slowly on 
B the maiden’s breast, overpowered 

and speechless with emotion.
"People!” eXelaimed Trien with 

animation. ‘ He who does rightjp 
V«d not be aahamed of himself 
Wfore any
to chureh with yon, and take your 
liand before the altar, then shall I 

, hold my head proudly, and think 
B that God alone knows what is 

od and what is twl. And when 
have once done it, I shall soon 

ihow what one can accomplish air.
* where there is a stont heart and 

*trong arme. Yon shall want for 
Dotliing, John dear; Trien will take 
«are of that; and she will remain
with you, and comfort and cheer a vegetable vendor, ss wse proved sostom annoonced that in future

1
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. «ADDENDA:
On Monday, Joly 18, at 10 

Holy Maas was read for the first 
time in the Store of Wni. Smith 
(Bruno Sask.), tbe only bailding 
there at the time. Father Chry-

■ LAND
you land 
jie terms

■ a.m.
Th ree Mocks from home he 

came upon a scene of disaster. At 
the intersection of the streete lay 
an overtumed wagon, bekmging toregor.
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Satisfachon

|You will like vour Gray-Dort for it»' 
eagemeaa to do things pour way—for. 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, '

We can convert 
^your car 
into a truck

i r
.You will like it for its reasonable first
and after cost—good eppearsnee, 
thorough comfort and relieble perform- 
ence—for the /Uli calua it dehvers.

Own e Gray-Dort and cut down O/l- 
produettva time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the ttmta , de- 
mand pour best.
t K
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is rer 
quested—-make it to-day. A

at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
Bl.' We have been succcssful in securing an up-to-d tte

AUTO PAINTER. GET YOUR CAR MADE LIKE NEW
w hile there is an opportunity. Prices reaw.nable.

At Your Service Oay or Night j? 110 
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Chine« and one Indian. Conti na. I 
ation of a dass of eonvert, i> ,10w 'j 

anmial custoin at the Bo#^ 
eathedral. The great church «■„ ■
wefl tilled with relatives and triend« 
of those to be confirmed.

SWITZERLAND —The Rt.Rev . 
Titnlar Abhot Adelhelm Odermatt, 1 
O.S.B., ef Mt. Angel, Oregon eele.
hrated the golden jubilee of his y. ! 
dination to the priesthootl 
native city, SwitzerlaUd. ’fo give 
personal thanks to the HolyFatlier 
and to visit his home and sister 
the juhilarian went to Europe jn 
December.

teen namea are graced with stant. 
Mr. V A. Cross spokc on patriotism 
and religion and Mr. Carl Lanner 
in behalf of the boys on the Service 
Roll. The next general reuuion is 
to take place in 1921.

ST. CLOUD, Minn. — Rev. Je«. 
Mayrhofer, chaplain of St.Raphael’s 
Hospital, St. Cloud; can celebrate 
the golden sucerdotal jubilee on 
July 20 th. -

— 4tev. Joseph Ruscher, pastor 
of St. Alexius Parish, West Union, 
eeiehrated the silver jubilee of his 
ordination on June 29th.

CROOKSTOX.Miiin—Thework 
the addition to St. Vincent Ho

spital has been begun. This addi
tion will serve as the motherhouse

Religious Newsft. ptte*» Oet« I O Ci D ft i*1 Hie fulfiliiient of
that duty. No earthly power, no

LO.G.I). 1>erg k Stil 
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is puhiisherl every Wedw-aday hy the Ik-nedictine F.thenof St Peter'» mstter )|OW exaltyli „,«y cürtoil 
Ablxrv at. MuciimV-i', Sa*k. I ho hu>w:rn>tii#n |>rtce, vavable in advanue, . . .. - . ' ,
m *2.1» lmrA,m„m. *1.00 ner half year, and 50Cent» per quarter. the r,«l,t “l l*rw*tH e4w*fc 

Kinglv copies 5 Cents. their children, without jnterfering
with natural and divine law.

Two New Prefaces
l'nder date of April 9th His 

Holiness Pope Benedict XV. has 
approved two new’ prefaces which 
are to be inserted in the Roman 
Missal. The wording of these new 
p re face» is a» follows:

Preface for Masse« for the Dead.
“It is truly meet and just, right 

and availing unto salvation, that 
w'i- should at all time» and in all 
place» give thanks unto Thee, Holy 

j Lord, Father Almighty, everlasting 
God; through Christ Our Lord. In 
-Wboin the hope of a blessed re- 
su rrection has »hone fort!» to us, 
and the promise of future i unnor
mal ity consoles those who are sad- 
dened by the certain lot of dying.
For to the faithful, 0 Lord, life is
C'hangcd, not taken nway, and while ... ., , .. , . .; Gyrdon, the Indian priest, intro-
tln- earthly house ot Uns habitation , ., n, ... .,, , , , ... ducetl Uov. rhilipp as the orator
is dissolved. an etemal dweIJing , , , . , r,. . . , i oi the day in a combmed Corpus
place in the heavens is being pre- r., - ,« , . ,. , .. . . ,, ... . Uinsti least and a soldiers home-
pared. And therefore with Angola . . . rni
... , . , „„ ^ , coimng celebration here. i here were

and Archangcls, with Thrones and ,». . 0’.... , ... , , delegations ot tm-ee dmerent Sioux
Dominations, and with tlie whole .. . ... ... , , , reservations. At the solenm High
ttrmy of the heaverriy host, we v, . , ,, , .... rn, , „. i- Mass Dishop KoudeJka preached in
Miig a liynm to fhy glory, aaymg GhippeWa, a remarkable feature of 
unceasiogly, etc. the celebration.'. ImmedUtely |ol.

lowing, a great procession formed 
with Bishop Koudelka preeiding 
in mitre and cape. After the pro
cession Gov. Philipp presitfed at a 
typieal banguet ‘giveu by the Ind
ians to the «distinguished guests.

MILWAÜKfcE.—Rev. Anton J. 
Lauer, pastor of the Sacred Heart 
Parish in AJlenton, passed away 
on June 2Ist. He was born in Mil
waukee in 1875 and wras urdained

Cviitriböticms, ad vertisement» and changes «#f mlvertisemant* should 
v reach the office of publication not later tlian Saturday tu ensure their ' Catholic [»arents in the United 

apjH araiic«- in the followdng issue. Sample Copies sent free u(s>n requeat. States and other eoontries delegste
Noticcs of change of address should always-contain both the ^>ld and this G»xl-given right in part tö the 
the new addicHs. RkwiTFANCKS should alwayedie madc by Registered panxdiial »cliools, and therefore 
l.rUer, Rustal Note ur Muney Order, peyeblc nt Mt K.wrKK, Sx*K. tlie enemie* of the* «ehrx>6 olfend Im, ,

senously against natural law and 
tlie law of God, w’hen trying ty 

SB«- force Catholic parents by all poss-
1919 C<?uec^ Cclcnötir • ' V>f<> t0 w'ml

L to gfxJIess or socalied neutral 
sehools. L t all liberty-loving men, 

'ur 5i. pft.r', Cb.,,n. itK> tb#y kgi-'atom or not, «dopt 
'yg-yiphon.n, tigum the v'"r,ls «f tlie intiepid Cardinal

5iAjm Dommif, C. •
CfiyT (t)ur iaby of tb«5n 1 *'
0W Crange*, of (Hur:

Cojdan, «t.
(h)P <£yriacii$ aiiZ) Comp.
9yS Homjnii», Ml.

(X0>8 tamrenre, ITT.
11;M Ciburtiu», SosannaV 
®T Cläre, V.
(£j)W tiercbmdns, C.
iJyT Ciisebiu*, C. protecting, encouraging and, where
! AssumptiOll OfOurLady uecessary, secondfng the initiative 
^3 3o^»n,^d?erof0.t. ,,f „therM> never mUHt flUp|>lttnt it.
5^8*l)Yacmtltf C. The State has no right to mould
VyM Zlgupimus, ITT. ^ all its citizens in one type, or to 
®T Cläre of montefalco 0b|ige them all to think alike, on 
J} fl ^ enujrb, Itl'.P. the pretext of bringiug about a
gr . fect ,mit ln the lxyjy [Kjlltic.
f! Z'™"1 h w„, this idea which led Rjato,

— with all his gen ms, mto the worst 
absurdities. The right of teacliing, 

® like that of thinking, is devived 

from human peixonality ^nd has 
no direct Connection w’ith the mis- 
sion of the State.”—Ethic», p.278.

Thus the Cardinal condeums the 
dangermis tendency to jieimit the 
State to monopolize the educational 
systern. No less interesting and im
portant is tlie declaration of the 
Caijdinal on that Iwsie considera- 
tion: the rights and duties of par- 
ents in educ&tion and instructioo. 
His Eminence wrifces:
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3iitrJmtc

Cro*mii*,y.,Vldiibiiia 
CUT Keoiii, 21b , Clotilbe 
(V)W (Quiruui*,ti., f uceiitid 

Q/T yonifdce, TTlorcid 
(r.JP ZTorbert, y., Caitbibu 

(jj& Robert, 21b., Poiidta

(jj8 Pen teeost niebarbn# 
Ridjcirb, 8.' pelaaia 

(5o)T ITldufiMu», ITTorgaret

0bW Cmber yarrmba»
02)7 <£»filhi#,in , 21rttonimi

St. Peter’s Colony1jl ITTo»t preoou* yioob 
l)i»itdtion of^uridby 
Paul L, P C.

CP yertba, II?. 21b. ^
®S 2lntonv, ITTjrid Rare.

fV8 pallabm», C.
Cvril diib liletbobius 

C^yT Clijdbetl) of Portugal 
b. W Cpbraem of Cbtssa 

tioly Seveii yrothers 
H)P piti* I„ p.ZTT.
12)8 3obti (Rtulbert, 21b.

(^iS llnarlttn», p. m. V 
(|j)M yondPeiitiue, 

t)etirv?-C.
(hurtaby ofin.Carmel 
21leriii*, C.

(lyP Camillus re fellis 
(W)S Vincent te panl, C.
®3 3fri,,*l< 21rmil. C. ^ 
‘A)JM prurebe», V.
22)T nTatYZTTuabalene.pen. 
S« 21'FpoUmari», 8. ITT. 
24)1 Cbristina, V ZIT.
'0P 3(1,,,t» tbe(9reater,21p. 
08 Zinne, ITT. of (Durlaby

und novitiate of the new provine6 
of the Benedictine Sisters.

RESERVE, Wis.—At one of the 
largest gatherings of Indians ever 
recorded for Wisconsin, Father

BRUNO.—The village of Rrupq 
is augmenting its prestige and 
gaining notoriety and importance 
day by day. Soon we ex pect to 
be a full-Setched modernized town. 
Bruno, indeed, eveu yow posse^wa 
all the ieatures, acquirements and 
accofiaplishments of a real first-clasa 
town. Of late a newr phasc 
added when we w ere able to recurd 
the tiist case of burglary, yes, of 
genuine burglary perpetratvd in 
our bourgh. 'Jwo men, it is alleged, 
broke -itito-the apothecary and ^tore 
of W. F. Hargarten in the early 
honrs of June SOth and took with 
them a lot of rings, w'atches, cliains, 
and other jfewehy. They.had forced 
a back window open and ‘thereby 
gained access to the jewelry in the 
störe, of which they took along as 
inuch as they could carry, to the 
amount of ^500. The loot was

“The right to teach is only an- 
other form of the right to express 
ohes ifleus. The Statecannotclaim 
a inonojxiiy of teaching. IVivate 
miterprise is a great factor in pro- 
gress, alike in the intellectual as 
in the economic sj^ere. The action 
of the State must be limited to

was
(ßr Ember Sguilii a lg. 
#s Ember »»«1, Pr. X. V.C.D.
(ÜjlE HOLY TRINITY io„al> 

yemio, 8., f ufgtirbi»
(y>)1 ITdiurriiis, C., CCardsia 
(jH)V 2lmanbu», y., ITlariiio
(01 Corpus Christi 3“Iiana
0? 5il»eiiu#,p., .flomilid 
^1)8 21lov»ini», Pfmetrid^ 
^^"zilbdit, ITT., Cori/ortia 

(0M j'tlif, Mt., Cbilfriibe 
^1)T 3°h» yapl., Columba 
fo>,W ZViUiam,21b.,^'fbronia 

j)T 5dloiii», Persroeruiiba 
P Sacred Heart t ^ 

(^)8 3r#ri‘i<i**.t)r. ITTarvetid

Preface of St Joseph.
‘ It is truly meet and just, right 

and availing unto salvation, that 
we should nt all time» and in all 
plac.es give thanks unto Thee, Holy 
Lord, Father Almighty, everlasting 
Uod; and that we should bl es» and 
proelaim Thee, and magnify Thee 
with fitting praist» on the Feast 
of BlesKed Joseph. Who, being a 
just man, w<ts given by Tliee to 
the Virgin Mother of God

@)8 8artl|olomeu>, 21p. 
fouh, King

01 ScpbYrinus, p.m.
0V 3°s<Ph Cdldsanctiu» 
(01 2lugu5tinr, y.C.D. 
®P yehfabing of 5t. 3<>hi 
08 Rose of <ima, V.

08 pantdleon, ITT. @ 
ntdjarius anb Comp. 

01 Wartha, V.
2lbbon anb 5ennm 

@T 3d»<ihus, C.

then concealed Beneath the plat- 
forra of the depot,' where it 
found later on. All the jewelry, 
save three val^able watches, was

(08 peter anb paitl, 21 p. 

Wartial, Crentrubis to the priesthood in 1901.
ST. IjOUIS, 3^o.—A large afcten- 

dauce of prominent Catholic edu- 
catora

as a
Spoiise, and who also, as a faithful 
and prudent servaht, was set over 
Thy Family, in Order that he might 
W'atch over, as n Father, Tlrnie only 
bvgotten Son, concejt'ed y 
overshadowing of the Holy Spirit, 
Jusus Christ Our Lord. Through 
whom the Angels praise Tliy 

j«‘«ty, the Dominations adore. and 
the Powers tremblc; the Heavens, 
the Heavenly Virtues and the 
Blesst.d Seraphim, celebrate to- 
gether with United exultation. 
With wlioin we beseech Thee that 
,Thou wouldest ad mit 
voices as we humbly say, etc.”

@8 Raymimb ZTonnatus
recov'ered. Upon Investigation made 

märked the openiug of the after the robbery w'as reported to 
sixteenth annual Convention of the him, Constable J. A. B. Wilson, of 
Catholic Educational' Association 
in St. Louis, June^4th. Delegates 
frorn east and west gathered in the 
eathedral for the opening Mass, 
w'hen an address was given by 
Archbishbp Glennon. Much valu- 
able work was accomplished.

—On JuneßOfch, 1894, ten Fran- 
ciscäns w ere ordained to the priest- 
hocxl at St. Anthony’s Church, St.
Louis. Three of thehi liave passed 
away since, and the remaining se 
celebrated their silver jubilee 
that day.

OMAHA, Nebr.— The new SS.
Peter and Paul Church, South Side,
Omaha, was dedicatedon June 29th 
by Archbishop Harfcy. The 
church is Romauesque in style and 
costs $45,000.

FKAHtH OK ()»LiaATION
New Year, Weduesday> 1. Jan. 
Bpiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Tliursday* ?9. Moy 
All Saints, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
JmmaculateConciq>tion, Mon.S.Dec. 

, Christmas, Tluirwiay, 25. Dec.

(h’HKH Fkasts

Septuagesiiim, Sunday, 10. Feb. 
Ash Wednesday 5. March 
G<Vxl F,riday, 18. April 
East er Sunday, 20. April 
Pvntochst, Sunday, 8. Jurte 
Corpus Christi, Thuiwlay, 19.June 
Sacred Heart, Friilay. 27. June 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 
First Sunday of Advent. 90. Nov.

Fast» or Ohucjation 
Einher Day», 12, 14, 15. March 

11, 19, 14. June 
17, 19. 20. Sepfc.
17, 19, 20. Dec.

Leut, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigil», 7. June, 10. August,

91. Ort., 24. Dec.

e First Day of kach Montii 
I.Jan. Wednesflay 1 .July Tuesday 
1 Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1 .Match Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I Apr. Tuesday l.Öct. Wednestl. 
I.May Thuryday 1.Nov.Saturday 
1 June Sunday l.Dec. Monday 

EoLll’HKM
oL the Sun, 28. May, 22. Nov.
• »1 tlie itioon, 7. Nov.

y the Humboldt, arrested on Tuesday, * 
July Ist, William Martin, wdio is4 
now held on a Charge of theft, 
pending further Investigation by 
the provincial i^olipe department.

—The bricklayere are rnaking 
excellent progress at the new Ur- 
sjdine Convent. The second storey , 
is about completed, and this week 
will see the third storey rise infco 
the air.

“All must possess certain rudi- 
ments which form the basis of all 
intellectual culture and are one of 
the conditions for sharing the life 
of a eivilized Society. Thi» consti- 
tiftea the minimum which parvnts 
are in duty bounti to procure for 
their children. And it would seein 
that public authority has here the 
right to interfere in the last resott 
in order to safeguard the right of 
the child against any remissness 
or s<;ltishness on Che part of the 
parent. ln theory scareely anyone 
would bc found to deny this. But 
it remains to inijuire whether 
matter of fact, the spirit and the 
tendencie» the modern State 
l^eing such aS they are, the prin- 
eiple of compulsory education, as it 
is Imposed by law, does not imperil 
certain higher rights and interests.
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—Mrs. S. Daun is reported 
to be seriously sick. On Monday 
of this week Father Leo was called 
to her bedside.

veu
on

ST. BONIFAUE, Man. - The 
festival of St. John the Baptist is 
a national event with the Catholics 
of St, Boniface, as also with all 
Canadian Catholics. On the feast 
day High Mas» was celebrated at 
the eathedral, and His Grace, Arch- 

ted. An 
goodwill

—On Friday of this w eek all.V 
the sehools in whicli the Ursuline 
Sisters are teaching will close for 

vacation, /to be re-opened 
the first part of September.

—The Rev. Father Leo w ent to 
M uenster on a visit, last Sunday, 
returning on Monday.

CÄRMEL—The Storni of Fridiiy 
night, June 27th, did consideraMe

newThe World is fast becoming Republican
Bcfore the war, inoiiarchifi» and 

republics were about equatly Iml- 
anted. Now there are t wenty-nine. 
republics as against twenty-one 
monnrehies, counting Gennany, 
Austria and Russin as one republic 
vach. The numlxu" of republics will 
•tili be ttugmented by sevyral new 
States that are now in course of 
formation. The largest republic is 
China, with four hundred milliun 
inhabitants; the smalleat, San Mar
ino. which has only eleven thous- 
Hiid citizens.

Jesus Christ out of the land.” iJe 
ealled upon the graduates to go 
forth prepared to save for posterity 
sacred rights and liburties, which 
he snid were now seriously threat- 
ened from many quarters. “This 
bi 11 destixn's all freedom of edu- 
cation, 0kt 
duty and right of parent» to edu- 
Cftte their own children and the 
right of the children to be so edu- 
cated. It is n direct assault upon 
religion and itpenalizesJesusChrist, 
His faitli, and all who believe and 
teach it."

Cardinal Mercier of Belgium
delines right« ot Family»nd Parenta 
iu Educational Matten.

Time and again St. Peters Bote 
lias advocated educational freedom 
and vimiieated tlie parenta* rights 
in education. The right of Cath
olics to their parochial scliools is a 
fundamental one. Such sehools are

suinmer
as a bishop Beliveau, pontiti|ft 

appeal for patriotism aim 
was a special note in the sermon 
pi^ached by Rev. Fr. Sabourin.'

SAN ANSRLMO, Cal.—The re- 
mavkable scene of three brothers
at the same altar, one a Bishop, 
another assistant priest, while the 
third brother received Holy Orders, 
was witnessed on June 15th at St. 
Auselm s Church, here, when the 
Rt. Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop 
of Los Angeles, elevated to thedig- 
nity of the piiesthood bis brother, 
Rev. Arthur Cantwell, who had 

Spanish renaissance style, just completed his theological stud- 
is mtended primarily for the use ies at St. Besnard s Seminary 
of the Polish residents pf Windsor Rochester. 

avocation he is likely to follow. and vicinity and represents an out- 
The right which each person has lay of *92,000. 
of choosing a carcer suited to his

St. John the Baptist is the patrjn- 
Saint of Canada.ces away the saenxsanct

damage here. Messrs. CHas. Frei- 
stadt and'Mich. Kosokowsky, south 
of Carmel had two horses killed 
and one badly injured when the 
storm caused the l>arn to collapse. 
A nuinbep- of other farmers had 
their bams, granaries, etc., lifted 
off their foundations or blown out 
of angle.

—Now that \ve have lots of 
moisture many farmers contem- 
plate to do considerable break ing 
yet. The orops are improviug 
mach, bat will fall way short of 
on average yield, at lfeast this being 
the case with wheat, where tlie 
rains came too late to be of benetit.

WINDSOR, Ont.— On Sunday, 
June 22n<J, His Lordship Bishop 
Fallon dedicated the now church 
of the Holy Tvinity at Windsor. 
The channing little editice, built 
in the

Whatever an»wer may be given, 
the education enforced by the 
State can only deal with that 
toinimum of knowledge that is 
strictly indispensable. Beyond 
this the intellectuäl education of 
each one «must be suited to the

, Catholic Priest defends PITTSBURG, Pa. — Rev. Gebh. 
Friedinann, O. M. Cap., died at «St. 
Augustine’s Monastery, at the age 
of 69 years. He was born in Bava
ria in 1889.

Freedom of Education.
CHICAGO, 111.—On Wednesday, 

July 2nd, a rare celebration took 
place in St. Procopins Church. The 
Rt. Rev. Abbob NepomuceneJaeger, 
O.S.B., celebrated his silver abbot- 
iai jubilee and the Rt. Rev. Abbot- 
Coadjutor Valentine Kohlbeck,OSB, 
was sületnnly blessed as an abbot 
by His Grace, the Most Rev. George 
W. Mundelein, Archbishop of Chi
cago. Many abbots, prelates and 
priests were present at the solem- 
nity.

A bitter nt tack upon Senator 
Hoke Smith » educational hi 11 and 
similav mv»survs pending in con- 
grt‘n» creating a dhpavtinent of edu- 
"cation, was made hy Rev. Eugene 
De L. McDomiell, 8. J., of Loyola 
College, Baltimore, in a ivaccalaurc- 
ate sermon delrvered before t-Ite 
gvaduating da»» of Georgetown 
University, and a large audicnce 
of friemLs and relatives on the 
College campus. Father MeDonnell 
.referred to the proposvd legislation 
a» “designed to place the whole 
elucational machinvry ofthecoun- 
try under the control of one aut<>- 
cratic overseer here in Washington” 
and describes it “as the most dan- 
gerous and vicioösly audaciou» bill 
ever introduced into our halls of 
legislation, having lurking within 
it a most damnable plot to orive

tastes and abilities Stands opposed 
to any legal compulsion in this 
delicate matter. for a gc

CINCINNATI, O. - St. John*«
Parish here celebrated its diamond 
jubilee on June 29th. The church
is under bhe direetion of theFriars)^ — A number of people took 
Minor and is the oldest of ita kiod 
in the cityl

BROOKLYN, N. Y. - Twelve 
priests of the Brooklyn Diocese, 
who were ordained on Sacred Heart 
Feast in 1894, celebrated their 
silver sacenjotal jubilees in 
Union at Roekaway Park, N. Y.

BOSTON, Mass. — A dass of 
bver 800 converte, probably the 
largest at one time in Boston, re
ceived the Sacrameut of Confirma- 
tion at the hands of Cardinal 
OCmmell in tBe eathedral two 
weeks »go. The converte were of 
varioue races inclnding negroes.

been on“As morality is meaningless if 
divorced from the idea-of the Ab- 

, . , solute — the proper object of re
of policy. It isa thoroughly Catli- ^ unhnnguj of
olieview that the duty of educat- ZTT '‘Tr ““T '“' 

“ , , tiou as its foundatiou. Parenta
mg children und conaec)uently also owe ,(> their childrun t|li, moni,
the right of education ,s a right of Rnd religi(ma rfBortian> and thig 
the jwiTnts. Tto firstr.nd highes | ^ Rt .
nght to the child is, after that of has a6 illten;9t in tho ,ira,rvalll 
t;od ‘hat of the paients-not the of Wiefs w|lich to the wonjs 
right of the State, be ,t . liberal of Taine, lend the strongest s 
or social ist ic SUte Th„ fol ows to the 80cial instinc, * _ 
clearly from natural law^and from Kt|ljcs 
positive divine law. For parents 
are God’s representatives with the 
children. They have the duty ef 
educating tlie children. But who 
ever has a duty to perform has

trostwo 
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in 1914 
binson, 
at Battl 
from oi 

—Ai 
mimmäl 
Haskai 
farm al 
320 aci

much interest in watching the airo- 
plane fly ov*r Carmel on its wny^ 
to Humboldt from Saskatoon, last , 
Friday noon, tobe the main attrac- 
tioii at the Soldiers Welcome and 
Sports day there.

—Road constrnction around here 
is pracUcn] |y over for the aeason, 
as two of the three crews tinished

COLLEGEVILLE,/Minn — The 
alumni -of St. John’s University 
thron ged the halls of thejr Alnyi 
Mater 400 strong qn Wednesday, 
June 25 th. A brouce memorial 
taWet set on a laige granite bowl- 
der in Memorial Park, containing 
the names of 482 “Sk John’» Boys" 
who eerved Uncle Sam during the 
world war was dedicated. Seven-

a re-

of $60.i 
was Mi 
City, K 
since al

Inp last week. —Corr.
HUMBOLDT. —, Much damage 

resulted from the big Storni that 
yisited Humboldt and district on 
Friday night, Jone 27th. The 
large two-storey bailding on Main 
Street, oeenpied Ery Messis. Thorn-

—Priests cannot coine forth from 
homes where God is despised or 
mocked or entirely absent.
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ST. GREGOR —The snnual ST. 
Gregor Picnic will be held pn the 
third Sunday of July (July 20th).

WATSON. — Dominion Day 
sjiorts drew a large crowd to Wat- 
son. Every event on the program 
passed off pleasantly, everyom was 
hajjpj’ and even the weather man 
siuiled all day. Local soldiers 
headed the parade and were gveeted 
with clieere quite as enthueiastic as 
when they were leaving for over- 
seas.

[ l>erg k Stirling, Overland deal erb.
! became a good target for the gale. the fall, 
f The front plate glass Windows were 
I blown out and the building was 
I Kvdly twisted and is now leaning 
I considerably to the south. The 
\ Windows in Kelly Bros, garage, al- 

hu Windows in the south side of the 
Ariington and Windsor hotels were 
blown out The tin roofiug on the 
power house was ripped off and 
lolled into a heap. The roof of 
Louis Moritzer's implement shed 

I was lifted off, and numerous small 
bheds of various kinds were turned 

[ oveff Many residences> suffered 
broken Windows and much damage 
was done J)y the rain. ChaS. My- 
cock’s barn, just west of town, was 
blown down, and SSm Mycock’s 

, and Peter Poss* barn was blown off 
its foundatiöji. Jos. Reinhart’s 

x barn, near Waldsee, xvas Hkew’ise 
blown from its foundation and 
badly daniaged. Much damage is 
reported in the Hillsley district,
Southwest of town, where A. G.
Schmidt suffered the destruction of 

I its barn, with föur hcad of^eattle 
killed and onc seriously hurt.

—The Canadian National Jtail- 
I * way wil) make extensive improve- 

ments at Humboldt this year. The 
contract fof the erection of a large 
addition to the round house and a 
large machine shop and boiler room 
has been let/ to Nesbitt Bros, of 
Edmonton, and sub-lefc to Wm.
Tuck. Ten pew stalls will be built, 
five to be addcd on the east end of 
tiie round house, while the first 
part erected, comprising six stalls 
on the north end, is now being 
torn down to make room for five 
new stalls which will be larger 
than the old ones. The machiue 
shop and boiler room, which will 
'ba constructed of brick and con- 
crete, will be 60x40 feet, and will 
be built at the west side of the 
roundhouse, The plans call for a 

I st-ructure of the latest Standard de- 
I sign and it will be up-to-date in 
[ every respect. The contract for 

the excavation has been fefc to 1. B.
Shallhorn, who has a force of men Peters Abbey at St. Johns Abbey, 
engaged on this part of the work. Collegeville, Minn.
Mr. Tuck intends to have about 40 
men on the work, which he ex- 
pects to have con/pleted about Dec.
Ist. These extensive improvements 
to be made by the railway Com
pany will result in a big increase 
in the number of railway employ- 
ees here, and is further evidence of 
their intention to make this an im- 

I. portant division on their System of 
railway s.

— Dr. D. B. Neely is back home 
fromRochester and bis many friends 
are pleased to see him mach im-* 
proved in Health. A

—Dr. A. 5- Garnett left on a 
ahort visit to hie old home at Ken
tucky, U.S.A.

—Mr. Jno. Spangier, Sr. and Mr. 
and Mre. B. M. Spangier left last and conscicntious man for farm 
week for Mercedes, Texas, where work . at the Monasteiy. Fair 
tliey will spend a few weeks.

—Mr. Robt. Smith, registrar at —On July 2nd Father Prior 
the Humboldt Ijand Titles officv, Peter was called to the bedside of 
has resigned, anfl left last week toi Mr. John Marner who is suffering 
Prince Albert, and after a short from a paralytic etroke. Heisini- 
viait with friends there will take proving. 
an extended trip to the Pacific 
coast. Mr. Smith has been con
nected with the land titles depart
ment of the provincial govemment line Sintere $10.00 from a reailer 
for a good many yeare and has 
been one of the department’s inost 
trustworthy officials. He has been 
here sihce the officfe was established 
in 1914. His euccessov is Mr. Ro
binson, furnier ly deputy registrar 
at Battleford, who lately returned 
from overaeas.

—An important deal was con- 
summäted last week, when Mr. Ed.
Haskamp disposed of his stock 
farm at Burton Lake, comprising 
320 acres, for the excellent price 

> of $60.00 an acre. The purchaser 
was Mr. H. E. Stewart, of Kansas 

' City, Mo., U. S. A. Mr. Haskamp, 
since starting his stock farm here 
a few yeare ago hae bnilt up 
cellent herd of purebred Shorthom 

( cattle. Hie present intention is to | Casimir and Bernard were visitors 
remove to Texas, and he will selljat the Abbey.

läiü

his stock at a big auction sale in every practica! Cat hol ic through- 
out the length and breadth of St. | 
Petuv’s Colony will be a mein her 
of tmr Noble Order.” Rov. Father 
Siimett delivertxl a very witty ad- 
drvss. This was followt'd by the 
out Standing speevli oi^fneeWuiing 
on laisir interest by J. J. litshly. 
He dwelt on this queetion hwn a. 
Catholic standpoint and su|)stanti- 
kte«l his argument by reference tu 
tl ie great encycl icalsof Pope Leo X11 i, 
and the manifesto of the American 
and (’.inadiaji Bishops on this 
qtlestiou. He witk fullowed by Dr. 
VIivielt of Hague, one of the inein- 
bevs of the Humboldt Council who

Watch This Space.LENORA LAKE.—While work
ing on a farm of his copsin, near 
Watrous, John Stelzer, spn of F.X. 
Stelzer, met with k very unfortun- 
ate accident while engaged /n pull- 
ing up a load of hay into a liarn 
with a hay sling. The post to 
which the pulley was attached was 
pulled up by the teain and fiew 
with territic force against the^'oung 
man, break ing his arm in two 
places, and also his collar hone in 
two places. He was at once ru^hed 
into Watrous where metliqal aid 
was given him, and from there 
he was taken to the Hospital in 
Saskatoon where he exjiects to be 
contined for about six weeks. His 
father F. X. Stelzer was notified at 
Lenora Lake, and accompanied by 
John Mager and Gust Hopfner 
made the trip by auto the same 
evening, travelling all night.

—The Re v. Father Bernard made 
a busiuess trip to Regina last week, 
returning to Annaheim on Satur- 
day.

We wduld again call your attention to the Great 
Advantage of sending us your orders for any sup- 
plies you may need. Rememher you get your 
su])plies at Wholesale prices provided the order is accom
panied with a suffieient deposit to guarantee accejitance.

Owing to the fact that many of our patrons are 
not yet sufficiöntly familiär with öur business methods 
and consequently have failed to send in their Orders for—A sample of wheat taken from 

Mr. C. Mosers farm last week 
measuved 38 inches, is well lieadvd 
out and gives prömise ot a very* 
good yield.

—The stffrm on Friday night, 
27th, was the- inost kcxere 

that visited Watson since the dis
trict was scttled. No sulwtantial 
Ixiilding was daniaged in town ex- 
cepfc a few panes of glass were 
broken, but sowie auto sheds and 
othev light outbuildings were rolled 
over. In tlie country around sev- 
eral barns aud granaries were un- 
roofed or blown down. The Ndr- 
wegian Lutheran Churoh seven 
iniles south of town was moved 
from its foundation. At Wimmer 
siding three cars left the switch 
behind and went east a milc or two 
before tliey stopped, but no damage 
resulted.

—The candidates who attended 
the eiglit grade school examiiiation 
at Watson the week before last 
were: \ Forest E. Green, Clarenee 
P. Guittardj Marian E. Peichel, Sue 
M. Lockwcxxl, Marguerite Presljer, 
Beavlie M. Strome, Elizalx-tli Pitka, 
Edith M. Locke, Clemens Koenig.

Barb Wire
we will seil THE REST Gliden 2 point wire at $5.20, 

^ tiinfj nimunskcp1 hisan.iiiM ce ga)(erg $5.10, until the 15th inst, inclusive, but will
spei I-Ik»und by Ins eloquent address ’
on i 'atholic leadership. Tl.v Hon. positively raise the price after above date.
W. F. A. Turgeon, the Attorney- 
General of the Province of Saskut- 
chi xvan, was the last Speaker on 
the toast list. He fhanked the 
Knights of Cüolumbu^ for inviting 
him to be present, and he suid it 
was always a pleasure to be pre- 
si iit at Knights otColumbus func- 
tions, and see men groupt'd to- 
gother for a common purp ist*. He 
congratulated the Humboldt Coun
cil for the way it was advancing 
by leaps and bounds and he also 
said that lu? hoped to see the day 
when all eligible mein In? rs from 
Humboldt District would l>e en- 
rolled in this great Society. Rev.
Father Duininic closed the hanquet 
with prayel* äfter which “GodSave 
the King” was sung.

Jui

Send in your Twine Orders immediately
with a deposit of one ceht per lb.

x \
THE ST. GREGOR G.G.ASS’N., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

pulflic buildings. facbirics, dWel
lings roads and liritjgvs. ^

-The total Kreuch losses in; Sheep 
For Sale

ANNAHEIM.—The Rev. Father 
Schefibld, O. S. B., of Wayzata, 
Minn., who is well known to

killed and nfissing on land and sea, 
as officiaily estimatml to the day of 
the armistice.Nov.l 1, 1918, anioun- 
tid to 1,366,000. Iliese figures! 
were given in the rluiinVr of de- 
puties. The losses of the Freneh nv- 
my were 1,089,700 killed and 265,- 
800 inissing, or 16.2/ of the total 
mnbilized force of 8.410.000. 'I’lie 
losses of the. mivy total led 10,735, 
of which 5,521 were killed and 
5,214 are inissing. <«• 4.19/ of the 
compleincnt.

HELSlNGFORH.Finland.—The

prac-
tically all the inhabitants of St.

Will seil my entire flock of 
sheep, about 100 ewes with 
lambs, cheap for Cash.

Jos. Dietcmann,
Annaheim, Sask. 

Winter Rye for Sale 
1 have about (KK)bu. of Winter 

Rye Seed for aale.' Price $1.76 
uncleaned, f.o.b. Bruno. Sacks 
to lie furniflhed by the inirchaser. 

new Constitution ndo|il.«l .limo ‘25 W. F. Harzarten. BRUNO, SASK.
by the di et provides that the first ’
President «hall t« elocted l.v tbc A Sure Cure for the Sick 
iliet. His term of ofBcu will be Hix «r.. the wenderworklng
vears. EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(»Is» called BAUN8CHEIOTI8M) 
Tyr i i j ^ Kxpluniitory cffcularii free by mail.
W äUtGu fl*X) Unce (an be obtalned pure on ly from JOHN

.. . . blNDF.N, HpecInlinL anil »ole Comixmn-two waitresses and one Kit- <l«*r <»f the only genuine and pure F.xnn-
eben girl. Good wages. lhl"mKll<'lt, mr'y'

Windsor Hotel, Humboldt

Peters Colony, has consented to 
proach a one week’s holy mission, 
lx)tb at Annaheim and at Lenora
I^ake. The mission at Annaheim 
will begin Sunday, July I3th, and 
at Lenora Lake the week after, on 
July 20th. May these extraordin- 
ary days of grace be accompanied 
with the choicest blessings for the 
good people of Annaheim and Le
nora Lake !

Corr.

Foreign News
(Contlnued from page 1)

—A contract for rebuilding of 
war ravaged Nancy district

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Joseph Kastelax, P. O. 

Cudwortli, Sask., thanks all kind 
fi iends för tlu-ir sympathy in her 
sad bereavement.

—Mr. Mart. T. Reynolds entered 
upon an extended trip to his native 
country on July Öth. He is ac- 
comf>anied by his eldest son and 
his oldest daughter.

—On Friday of tlii.s week the 
Ven. Fr. Theodore, O. S. B., son of 
Mr. Fr. Doepker of Annaheim, will Tllß KüightS Of CollllHbUS

the
has been awArded to the N’ulcun
Steel Products Co. of New York, 
at an estimated tigure of $250,000,- 
000, which may, however, 1>e in- 
ercased to $500,000,00 before the 
gigantic task is completed. The 
contract calls for reconntruction of

(»nie« mul Kiwlilwne«: SHOfl l’rnnimrl Avis.. H.K.* CLBVKI.ANl), OHIO. \MUr l>r*w«r SWI.
j HKWAHK OP CoirNTKFPKIT* ANU I »K« KPTIONM Ipronounce >iis vows as a member held their third annual initiation 

of the Benedictine Order ajnl 8t. on Dominion Day in'tlie basement
of St. Augustine’s Church, Hum- 
boldt. Sixty new membere joined 
the vttiiks pf Knighthoofl as follcxv- 
ers of tlie great Christopher Co- 
lumbus. This brings the total 
membership of Humlwldt Council J 
well up to two h und red membere. I 
The initiation Mas« Ix’gan at 8.30,1 
Rev. Father Dominic, one of the 
new membere of the order offieiated 
assisted by the Rev.Cbaplaiu Father 
Benedict. Rev. Father Sinnett

MUENSTER: — Barth. Funke 
has'sold his farm to Frk. BiwV for 
the sum of $2700.00. ST. GREGOR MERKANTILE CO.—The first airman flying over 
tlie Abbey grounds wras seen lost 
Friday morning; when Lieut. H. S. 
MacClelland of Saskatoon went to 
Wadena to give exhibition flights 
there. In the evening he was seen 
flying back again in the directiön 
of Hunjboldt.

—On Friday, July 4th, another 
hailstorm visited the Muenster dis
trict, doing considerable damage to 
the fields of C. L, Mayer, B. Körte, 
G. Kuemper, G. Schleper, A. H. 
Pilla and C. Steffen.

—-WANTED at once a reliable

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.
—H.J. preached the serinon proper to the 

dccasion. He dwelt at lengtli on 
the great work that the Knights 
of Coluinbus liad to perform in 
this great day of reconstruction. i 
and he told the new’ membere the 
marks thafc should distinguish a 
true Kniglit of Coluinbus from the 
ordiuary lay man. He then paid 
great tribubi to the work that the j 
Benedictine Order had done in! 
Humboldt District, anj he said he j 
was prpud fco see one of the promi
nent feenedictine Fathers of St. 
Peters Colony jojning the great 
Catholic lay ovganization. /The ini
tiation ceremonies began^immedia-1 
tely after Mas«. The first tw'o de-1 
grees were in the hands of the | 
Local Council assisted by tlie Rev. 
Father Grllies of Regina. Th« 

at Muenster, $2.00 for tjle same State Deputy of Manitoba and 
good purpose from a kind lady liv- Saskatchewan /had Charge of the 
ing at Muenster, $5.00 for Father Major degree and there is no doubt 
Egenolf and $5.00 for Father Bra- thafc it was the best work that haK 
bender from a kind reader at Lid- ever been aecomplislied in Hum- 
gerwood, N. Dakota. A kind reader j boldt. The initiation ceremonien 
at Long Lake, Minn., sent in’ $2125 closed at 8 o’clock, and sharp at 
for a good cause, and a generous ^ 9 o’clock an excellent banquet was 
giver at Annaheim donated $10.00 served by the Catholic Ladi<^ in 
to th4 Monastery. God bless you ! the City Hall. The Grand Kniglit 

—Evef since the death of the Rt. F. I. Hauser, acted as toastmaster.

This störe believes in progressiveness and is always alert 

to ways and means of accomodating its patrons in all ways, 

without adding any additional expense to them.

We have just completed the Installation of our new and 

up-to-date GASOLINE FILLING STATION, whieji means 

clean gasoline for your car, as every drop of it is foreed 

to a FILTER, thereby extracting. all impurities of any

nature. It also means absolutely correct measure and no waste 

in filling your gastank.

salary.

1

—*-Th% following inoneys w#ere 
sent in for charitfcble purpose«: 
For the new Convent of the Ursu-

Owing to the recent strike we had been hampered some- 

what in the supply of certain lines, but are pleased to an- 

-nounce that our stock is fairly complete again now.

Rev. Abbot Bruno there w'ere sev- 
eral Requijm High Masse« ce!e- 
brated at the Abbey Church. Last 
week one of these had been ordered 
by the Vrolksverein and this week 
two by the Knights of Columbus.

—Düring the past week the Rev. 
Fathers Lawrence, Dominic, Leo,

In his open ing address he remarked 
that since last we met around this1 
festive board we had lost five of 
our brother Knights includifcg the 
past Grand Knighfc of Humboldt 
Council Dr. J. L. Barry. The ad
dress of Mr. Hauser touched the 
hearts of alf, ani, his closing words 
w^re : “My friends, the one hupe 
of my life is to aee thJ day when1

i A. J. RIES & SONan ex-

J

%
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Dr. D. B. NEELY I
PHYSICIAN AND SVEfj^i 

Office in Residence, li'onnerlvjL 1 
Q. Brandon’a residente \ 1

Arlington Hotel.
Humboldt, 1

Br H-«.ntc£u5S|
PhYsidan anb 5iirge0n

A Good Name. THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERIES, LTD.

To Exca« 
An Appeal

boy* and girl« ha« attached to 
them,

At preaent a general moral laxity 
in reported fron» all |*trt« of the 
countiy. Thouaimd« upon thou- 
«arrf]« of young people wrn to have 
thruwn off all niKtraint« and are 
ovcrsUtpping the houndn of deceney 
and inorality. A curnory glanee at 
the daily Journal« «uHice« to «how 
the enorinoiiH toll of innocence con- 
htantly being taken. Thi« in itnelf 
i« proof tliat too w^ch attention 
canriot Ui paid to the child« action« 
and whereabout«.

Splendid work ha* been done hy 
the pa«tor«of our churehee in warn- 
ing father« und motbfcr* of the 
«laut ftuporvifliou und unremitting 
vigilanee they nm«t exereiw* 
thoir children.
win/lom and admonition «aved

War Orphans of France 
Are Being Robbed 

Of Their Faith

! We have torn all rvligiou« belief 
from human con«cieuct**, we have 
•xtinguiAhed in heaven the light« 
which it will never enkindle again.

. Sueh-ha« lxecn our work, our re-

Men talk t<x> miieh of gold and
BOX 4G

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturers of

first class butter

SHIP-YOUR CREAM TO US ! 

We pay
liigliest prices für bntterfat 
during wiuter and Kummer. 

Write to us for further information 

0: W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.
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And not enough abpot a name, 
And yet a g*xxl name'« better far' 

Than all ear
Phone No. 122

volutionary work, and doyou think 
American pcoplc generally «n.l .hat thi» work i» tmiahedf Onth. 

(‘Ml, ,hc" in fwrticuUr, write« en rontra.y, it k boilingup,it isover- 
Exchange, responded generouety to tlowing. How ar« you going to 
every call of charity evoked by the { respond, I a«k you, to the child 
war. Thi» waaeapecially true in ,,ow grown to manhood, wl.p hat- 
th.we irw.tar.cct. wbere the welfsre j f,.om your primary instrue-
of children orphaned hy the war kion—furtiter completed, too, as it 
wery Ute issne. Xumemosorgani by the post-school Work« on the 
zation« entered the Held botb here Kepublic—to contraat hi« own con
ti«.! in Franc- and hat! for their cier.ee, with timt ofothern.cn? 
purpose the allo-viatioh of dietreet Uow are you going to respond to 
and want among the thou«and« of jthe-man who, thanka to us, is no 
wai mphon«. ; longer a Christian, whom we have

. work deRervin* "f all deprived of hi« faitl.r whom we 
I.rame, and no one can .(Ueatiqn the have told that Heaven i« devoidof 
diHintererted 1ove entertained by juatice, when he seeke 
thoae American« who Imve givert herebelow?” 
generomdy of time and money in ! Theae men Itoosted that they had 
«■half of Fremd. War Orphans. ,-ast Christ o..t of the schools, and 
’ut "ovor“1 Of jnileH of now their blasphemous ai.n i« to

separate tl.ia eo.mtry from depo* Ood from Hia Heaven. Their 
" Store« oi Iranee, and w.thin thoice weapon i« the communal 

these «horea ex.aU a >ndition of «chool, and “The Fatherleaa Child- 
alla.r« «carc ly understood and ap- ren of France" will render valuable 
precatedbygeneroualiberty-loving assiato.ee to their anti-Chriatian
American«. The fact i, that they plan«, ft i« for thi« reaaon timt 
■nuy be generou« in «upport, and the Biahop« of France have urged 
act.vem H0l,citmg funda for or- and commanded French parente 
p lan HOC.et.es timt are engaged in not to sent their child.cn to achools 
anti-Chriatian Propaganda and nn- where their faith would i>e en- 
deserving of the ,upport of any .langered, and it is the «an,emotive 
ove. oi la.r-pluy. Such a society timt urged the Bisl.op», of France 
mtheone U-aring the ang.icized to warn their American confrere« 
na,ne of The Fatherleaa Children against ‘.'The Fatherieaa Children 
0fFranee‘ of France."

th ’h gÜHtciiing jewcl« 
are,

y\ lio holrls hi« iiuiiK* ubovi; all price, 
Ami clifH>H<*H every nacrifice 

To keep his early record clear,
Cftn face the wovhl without a 

fear.

Office:
Kcpfcy SloJ — ftumboliii, jas(

Dr. A. S. GAKNETf 
y HUMBOLDT 

Office: Main Street, Phone S8Bruno Oroftmory Residence^ LivingRtoneSt., I’hone?^

Who never clarat« nor lies for gain,
A p<xir man rnay, perhapn, n*. 

main.
Yet when at night he goe« to rest,

No llttle voice within hi« hrea«t'
J>i«tiirliM hi« «liimlwr 

clear,
He fall« anleep with iiiftiight tx> 

» fear,
«And when he Waken the world to

1 face,
He i« not tainted hy di «graue,

Who keep« hi« minie without a 
«taiii,

Wear« no imm « brand and no 
man « cliain,

Ile need not fear to «peak hi« 
inind

In dread of w hat the world mny 
" find.

He tlien i« master of hi« will,
None rnay command hiin to be 

«tili,
Nor force hiin when he woulfl 

«tarnl fa«t,
To flinch Ix-foie hi« hidden pa«t.

inen inay

The

BRUNO, SASK.coiiHcience
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US,! 
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat during winter and surnmer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrld J. Heringer, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask. 1
Their word« of

Main Streetfor juHfciceIDA-
ny a one from «piritual and moral 
«hipwreck. Now that (he 
time restraint« have l«;en removed 
from wx-iety they will du well to 
continue their' fine effbrt« for the

Veterinary Surgeon t 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HLMBOLM :

Ship your Cream theontanoÄ^,^^
to the Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK. "

i n

«alvution of their people and ap- 
prai.ie them freijuently of their high 
and «acrod dytie« before (Jod and

They have in their power a 
mighty weapon that can donquer 
all worldIine«« of conduct, the 
prenehingof public moral ity through 
individual sanctity. Plain word« 
to «iuiplc inind« carry a wonderful 
intluence, and they are noeded now 
a« never heforu.

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

-You are paid highest market prices 
for Bntterfat, according to quality, 

during Summer and winter 
Full information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON !
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 1 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates, j 

Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask. i

L. c7VIoritzer
Not all the gold that Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Morse shoer
The Old-fashioned Home.

Can cover up n deed of «liame, 
Not all the faine of victory «weet 

Can free the

d'lie following excerpt is taken 
frorn a letter written by 
pondent who «pent «ix month.« in
France inyestigttting condition«: Kamine «talked last winter amon-r

Early last Decemher I went to the Esqui.rmux of Chestertield In" 
‘ ranee lor «,x month«, returning l.-t, Hudson Bay, according to Word 
a« . um-, On May 2Ist, the day just received at PrinceAlbert.Haak 

, °iru 7; rtns' 1 we,lt L'- "ee fr»m Father Turquetii, O. M I ’ 
ard.nal Amutte Iwcauae he wished and the mission at Chestertield In- 

to try to enl.st the Interest of let is much worried for lack of 
the three American Cardinal« in newa of 
the Oeuvre den Kon* Enfant», of 
which he i«the honorary president.
He ftnsure«

I lie old-foHhioned h<>nie bring« 
out the Ixitter (jualitie« in 
it Hinke« the morn her« of the fniiiily 
nior.» careful alxjufc hurting the 
Ivel ing« of other«; rimke« them

r. ; ■ — . Repair« on all kinds of Machinery
ramme Among Esquimaux done. ai«o have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

a correa-niaii who’« played 
the cheat:

He live« ii «luve until the ln«t- 
Unfco the «harne that mar« hl« 

pa«t.
Ho only freedom here rnay 

Whone name a «tain ha« never 
knowii.

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of inetah 
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

.nur.! co.is.di-rate of their fellow- 
incn, and the people living fr. a 
co.n.nu.iity of l.ome« 
people, When «icknea« eo.i.es to 
one« neighbor» tl.ere 
of volunteer«. Wl.eri hard luek 
and financial distress oome there 
Sie plopty „f frlends, so tliat the 
»ilflurer i« provlded with th« thirig« 
tliat are nvedful to bis exister.ee.

Mo»t of the people in the city 
live in cooped-up Hat«. They find 
their pleasure outside of their 
hoine«; they do not know their 
neighbor« and de not care to know 
them. Their so-ealled "home” is 

rely a place to go when all the 
other placcs are closed.

own
Dcaö MIoose €afe Store

Carl tinöberj, proprielou • 
For yeat'S I have conducted my 
bi.Hiness here, and tliat my many 
patrons are «atistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That's 
rigt.t! Why go elsewhere, wlien 
yon can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

tiroceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvice always guaianteed.

happy i FORare

LIFE INSURANCEplenty
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the

many of the Esquimaux 
who formerly, visited the mission 
Station. The caribou have failed. 
and there is no tinlj, write« Father 
Turquetii in a letter to friends in 
Frii.ee Albert. ,

Father Turquetii is the Oblate 
Father who, about eight years ago, 
sent the report tliat tim remain« of 
Andre's balloon had been found 
and set the world

Widespread Moral Laxity.

The try ing perlod of the 
through which 
pnssed hu« producud condition« 
tliat are dangerou« and abnormal. 
During the mobilization of 
force«, hundreds of tl.ousand» of 
younginen werewithdrawn from the 
industrial World, and in 
they wore replaced hy women. In 
the Workshop« and facto ries the

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

me that it i« the only 
important nationalhave just awsociation 
which guarantees a Catholic train- 
ing, whether at hoine L. i. Lindberg, Muenster.or at school, 
bi the French War Orphans. The 
Orphelmal des Armeen, now trans- 
lated ‘FatherlcseChildren of France’, 
i« a work of activo perversion from 
religious faith. Cardinal Farley 

There i« wmte "lc ft 'etter in April 191«, 
nothing in the i.iajority of city M1D’‘nt? that Cardinal Sevin («ince 
l.ome« to bind fa.nily tie« and cul- d<f.ad) had written to hin. asking 
tivatc a neigl.borly feeling. Euch him to warn all Aiperican Catholic«
one i« «eltish, looks ont for him- agamHt lliln ” The first inkllrm .
«elf: he puHl.ee through the crowd The evidet,t truth i« that “The and want wert- approaclung Zm . „

trample« down the weak: he lives ^thcrle.«« Children of France" last November when « famishcd A-V-LENZ. ST. GREGOR, SASK.
ön Ins nerve«; he seeks excitement "|10ve,nent »» to be developed Esquimaux, tfying to reacl, tl... All I *___I 777
and hi« hoine is Imme in namconly. through the French Department of mission fellinafaint nn tl klHüS Oi Mßdt», or,.,.,, .„„u,,,. ,,„„4 Bl„«kn. Wp*. i,lhn.kv"lb, <*" SU«

£2 St£lr«a f T.......7“” V >H. uDtii ,h. Me* Market
K . y tual want, and w.thin ninety day.« niove"ient in I ranee on April, came conscious when l.p »av» . P'ace where you get the best 

xpreesod, wiw honest and laudablo. of actual starvation. Tl.cy live" a «tated that “it (the society) ofhis oidmuaw who, ^th ^ and at satisfactory prices.
But here aga.n ab,,., gradtmlly hand-to-nmuth existence, Imt the » » «*>tire agreement with the Lnarie 3wy diJö^ed T WE BUY Cattle HJ ShJ ,

notod the frivolity and untxsioming The people in the country are a™,free ua ‘hat "the children will Manv F ■ ritZelsMeat Market
conduct of young ................  girl, know,. t'o Jheir „e^Z^Z -.ost certoinly attend thepuh, 1 Esqu fau^XZd Zt Z ^ ^ ^

The public,ty of prominent tim- fault« are fmpiently commented «hools." M. Jean Ouiraud, editor .reit «tore of L can ? "?
roughfarescould not attimes keep on.... 1 if they wish to be good ei- of io (Wr, !„ ^athered ineontro- Zy ZL ZI

their aotlon« vvjtlnn bound«. It i«a tixon« it i« to their adi antage to vertible evidence that alrcady the andZey teied for fish ttv
act on Um «quarr, to be kind and funda °f th» society have been difficult to get In Febrnarv i,
gentle, to l.elp one another. They used to the detriment of the ohUd, was a day’s work to ehern /hl
get their real pleasure in the hoine. re" »Mending the Catholic free through the ice and even thenthl

«chools of France. Infamous "sale« 
of children"

our

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION j 

SALES any where in the Colony.
^ rite or call on me for terms.

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER :

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise!

on St. Gregors dependable 
FEEIjj AND LIVERY STABLE.

many cuacs
agog with the 

He is at present at Chester
field Inlet ivith Father Piegot, 
study ing the Esquimaux language 
and carry ing on the work of hi« 
mission.

call
young womm wero compelled to 
mipglc with all man ncrof men and an 
tindi.e familiarity 
the result. The influenves of the 
home donot sec... to have been pow- 
eri'ul enough to stein tbotideof in- 
iquity.

Again there was manifest on the

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Träetors.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

frequently

Come and see out new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 

; JOHN ARNOtDY, Agent.

Land
Market!

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market Come to us 

for choice lands in the
Watson District

matter of common knowlcdge that 
for the protection of our eoldiere, 
*01108 woro

were

PSniade necvasary within 
which certain classi-a were not al- 
lowcdtoentcr. AllthiHwastherc.si.lt 
of unusttal condition«. Nevcrthe- 
lesa, it shuuld lie a warning to par- 
eute of the dangi-rs of our tim es to 
their children. There have beeil 

uiy sad examples brought to light 
duririg tliese uionths of

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER—Boyce’« Hustler. fish could only be found in thedeep 
places. When a snowfall came, nopractised through 

various suhtei fuges, and the ott'er 
of assistance through “The Fatl.er- 
less Cl.ildren of France" or the 
thrcatened withdrawal of support 
is used as a cluh against widowed 
mothers who'have been rcduced to 
want by the death of their Im«, 
band«, and who desire to preserve 
theChristian faith by sending th 
to the free, Catholic schools.

are REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
. AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
I o avoid mimberless evils, it is 

very important tliat the pastors of 
snuls do not cease to ren.ind the 
faithful that they sliould abetain 
from cont.-aeting marriage unions 
with persona who are strängers to 
t).e Catholic Faith, tliat tl.cy sliould 
undeletand well and keep lwfore 
their ini.ids that such marriages 
have always-been reproved by the 

—Leo xiii.

one could venture out, and death 
stared them irWIie face. East year 
from 40 to 60 Esquimaux perished 
in thi« way. A short time ago the 
missionaries lieafil of one family 
wbere five children died of hu

n
in.

L DELCO-UGHT
Tk» complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Will run an electric motor for two 
cent« an hour. Cheaper than labor.

K5war.
Tlioughtlvssiu'ss nmy perhan« lx> 
ploaded by tho child, but what of 
the pnrent.'

nger. r———
“ W e were able to get down to Fresh Meat always on hand.~ 

onr Studios in October,” weites ,)clicious Sansages our Spociality 
bather Turquetii, “our Christian Best prices paid for live or but 
converts haviog lopked after the chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc" 
little books I had made for them The Hun.te.iH.
in 1017. Iusteadofprintingothers Central Meat Market
we started in to work on the gram- Schofler 1 Eckir HumhnWt c l 

mitted as mach. mar. It is necessary to fix the LT.' „ H ™b0Wt’ ^

"All of us together" he stated language and to use the facta they WANTED
publicly, “by our fathers, our el- have about it, especially if I wer« 3 few young hdies to enter the 
der«, ourselves, have devoted our- to pass out. Besides, it wasneces- H*}"*"* a?hoo‘ for nurses at the 
selves in the past to a work of anti- sary to teach my eompanion a com- Hospital in Pnnce
cleriealism, a work of irreligion. plex gram mar ” AlDert bor particnlars write to

Sister Mary Benedicta.

inEvery Catholic father ormother 
knows the seriousness of parental 
reeponsibility. They know that 
God holds them accountablo for the 
lives of their children. They 
aware

We
marty
generc
Ameri

Thi

Chureh. M. V iviani and bis followcrs
not only anti-Catholic; they are 
anti-Christian.—The diminutiou of xocatious 

does not arise because Cod does 
of the jodgement that a- not give them; vocations are always 

waits them if they neglect or ignore and everywhere abundant There 
their plain duty to their young. is a lack of them because of want 
Yet in all too many cases the res- of care, culture and pietyon the 
fonsibility for the ruin of young Ipart of parents and teachers.

viviani hos ad- &are A-M-PalTenmcIier, BBUNO.SASK
Oi,0

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

By

Civ
Prüde

St. Peters Bete, Sssk.
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(Inder Bolshevik Rule John MamerTo Excavate Roman Catacombs 
An Appeal To American Catholics

fcut they are also men with maimg- 
ing ahilit),l knowledge Änd experi- 
entv, and the gbility tcvforesee the 
ettvct of economic law». I believe 
timt in the futuve soine form of 
colhiljoration between labor and 
Capital \^ill be rieceasory and prac
tica hie.”

whieh they violated. That the in- 
evitable result of the Bolshevik ex- 
periiuent in Russia will. l»e the 
gradual moditication and elimina- 
tion of their decrees i» indicated by 
iny own experience.

Our mill was employing about 
eight thousaud men and women, 
located one hundred mile» from 
Moeeow and about fifteen mile» 
from a town. The mill had been 
in existence for tifty years—the 
stad" of work men being large ly 
made up of p*asants from surroun- 
ding village« with 15% of Profes
sional work er» coming from imlus- 
trial Center». Under the Bolshevik 
decree of work men control of the 
factory, the following labor organ- 
izatioris were formed: Local Soviet 
or Work men and Soldier’s Council, 
Professional Trade Union Factory 
Committee, Welfare Conitnittoe, 
Sanitary Committee,Union ofClerks 
and Foremen, Union of Engineers, 
Union of Work men Employed More 
Thar. Fifteen Years, Food Supply 
Committee», and Statt" of the Red 
tiuard. None of the committee» 
did any work but drew their full 
wage», thus creating heavy addi
tional expenses. Frcquently the 
cntire day and evening were given 
up to committee meetings. There 
was no time left for the committee 
to carry on any business.

Ah the manager.s and owners of 
the plant we remained at the plant 
in a difllcult position. The work- 
men had all the rights with no re- 
sponsihility. They had the Sup
port of the physioal force of the 
Government, the Bolshevik law* 
and the state machinery; we had 
no right whatever, except respon- 
sibility. Our arm« were those of 
inoral and intellectual force, ex
perience, knowledge and education. 
Step by step we l>egan to tcach the 
elementary laws of economics> Our 
«im was first to reduce the statt" of 

quently dismissed the committees workinen and tlien ahnt down the 
and organized new committee», and, mill. We final ly received the con- 
during the period of t he Provisional sent of the work men to dismiss 
Government, Bolshevik propagan- 75% of the statt" and tlien shut 
dists were earrying on a sy»tematic dowji the mill entirely. 1t took 
campaign to undermine the less four months to bring the workmen

to this point.
At the end of that time the 

workmen realized certain fundam
ental concepts:

1. That the mill could not be 
run unless there was a distribution 
of its products and an inttow of 
raw materials.

2. That a valueless paper cur
rency could not be taken in ex- 
ebange for valuable manufactured 
products.

3. That the workmen» cominit- 
tees could not operate the plant.

After they had realized these 
facts, the majority of the workmen 
insisted upon closing the plant. At 
the present time 75% of all plant» 
in Russia havp, shut down. Th« 

prises, domestic as well as foreign, number of idle wrorkmen is enorm- 
with the exception of the cooper« ous. 
ative societies, were decreed state 
monopolies. No private citizen or 
Corporation was aliowed any right 
to partieipate in trade transactions.
To conduct all these monopolies, 
thousands of councils and commit
tees W'ere created with new ofticial» 
at high salaries. Thus Russia Was 
transformed into a socialistic and 
communistic state.

The Company in whieh I am a gradually becamegood fviends were 
director operates a large copper- 
rolling-mill, also a cable and wire 
factory. By the auturnn of 1918 
these factories were run at no more 
than 10% of their normal capacity.
Market» did not ex ist, and the

FOR SALE
the N. W. \ Sec. 1, Tp. 37,
R. 22, W. 2nd, about 3 milesj 
from Muenster. 
provements. Partly prairie I kviingand McCormiok Machinery, 
land. For particulars apply j Mogul «ml Titan Tractor Engii 
to P. Schmitz,

815 - 23. Ave. So.
Minneapolis, Minn. I '»•«lem, mmvoro, and haymko*.

U. S. A. Wagons of all kinds on band.
I also handle the Oliver »ulky and 
gang plow and keop all kinds of 

repaivs-and shares on band. 

Oliver, l'arlin&f IrondorfF, Emerson 
John Deere and Moline »bares.

1 will repair
all kinds of binders and nowers 
and guarantee to givo »atinfactioa. 

Bring your machinery in early 
so 1 caii havc time to fix thcin up 

in good »hape.

Prominent among the horrors of 
peace is the case of the Russian 
manufacturer forced to run his fac
tory under Bolshevik control. As 
P. L Guercken, fcrmerly a prom- 
ineutRuKsian business man.sumined 
up the troublesome Situation before 
a recent meetiug of the Russian- 
American Cliamber of Commerce 
in New York City, “the workmen 
have all the rights, with no respon- 
sibilities. We have no rights what
ever, except responsibility.” Even 
responsibility is being taken away, 
it appeai-s, as the Russian factories 
shut doxvn for various reasons that 
are niDre or less rooted in Soviet 
control. It is Mr. Guercken’s op- 
timistic belief, however, that the 
Russian workmen are awakening 
to “the utter impracticability of 
their dream” of Communist control 
in production, and that they will 
soon welcome “in a new spirit the 
efforts and direction of brains and 
experience, and the domination of 
economic laws.” He is quoted in 
the^New York ‘Journal of Com
merce’ as to recent and present con- 
ditions in industrial Rqssia, to this 
effect:

“General ly speaking, on the eve 
of the first revolution in 1917, Rus
sian Industries wrere fairly well es- 
tablished and running at maximum 
capacity. Wages were high and 
there were few, if any, labor 
troubles. Immediately after the 
revolution, workmen committees 
were organized in all factories, sen- 
ding delegates to the »o-called 
Council of Workmen Deputies, de- 
manding 100*% increase in wages 
and the elirnination of control on 
the part of employers, work man
age rs, superintendents and foremen.

The Workmen Committees were

MUENSTER, SASK.
No im- Dealer in Farm Implements.The Pontiticsl Commission of 

Sacred Archaeology is prejiaring to 
excavate more of the ancient Roman 
catacombs wherein so many thou- 
»and» of the early martyrs were 
buried.

The Roman catacombs are truly 
the treasure ground of our holy 
Faith. They are tilled with mon- 
mnents and inscriptions and paint- 
ings whieh prove conclusivefy the 
antiquity . of the lioly doctrines 
whieh we profess today.

> Düring three centuries of bloody 
prosecution, our aheient brethren 
of the Faith assembled in these 

derground caverns to eelebrate 
sacred functions of Catholic 

worship. ,There on the tombs of 
martyrs the priests offered up the 
.Sacrifice of the Maas. Around these 
tombs, deep under-ground, they 
licwed out of the soft sandstone 
their churches and chapels. Many 
of these churches and chapels have 
been re-excavated by the Pontitical 
Commission of Sacred Archaeology 
instihuted by Pope Pius IX. There 
in most cases, the ancient altar still 
»tands. There, too, are found many 
beautiful frescoes representing the 
SacriHce of tlie Moss and the Holy 
Eucharist,

The Pontitical Commission has 
already explored, excavated and 
rejjaired many miles of the cata- 
combs-galleries. They have yielded 
a rieh harvest of ancient historical

ICH,

I lamilton and Oliver Tractor plow«, 
drill«, harrows and disc htirrow»,

i

|*SPARKS FROM ThVaNVIL |
{ (Sl>«clal for St. Pctcn» Bote I ^

ft 1

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster':

i

Statistivs »how that Protest■ 
ants are three time» as parson-nd- 
dt-n as Catholics are priest-ridden. 
The very truth of the matter is 
that, ins Longfellow once put it, 
this euuutry is not priest-ridden, 
but press-ridden, — a condition 
inueh more deplovable than the 
euggested alternative.

The npostate isseldom contcnt 
with bis own apostusy he is, on 
the contrary, the most violent and 
uiisfTupulouH of proseiytizers. Ile 
has evil things on his side -sträng 
and iiialiguant powers. 
tute and plausible as only the lap- 
sed enn Ist. AU bis old knowledge 
of graue and holiness is per verteilt l 
and used to new ends. 

r —Many a person chases after 
happiness like an absent-lutnded 
man, hunting for bis hat when it i» 
in his band or on his head.

—Wi.se guidtttice in wishing 
Ineans real accomplishment in wil 
ling and doirig. An imcontrolled 
trend to eelf-omtredncHs has made 
many a man of highly trained in- 
tidleet a inenace to hisfellow-heings 
Experience has shown again and 
again, that a man may Ijc an intel
lectual giant, and yet fail as a 
tneml>er of soeiety, liecause of per
sonal tiends and desires whieh he 
has not Ijeen taught to control and 
overcome.

r.
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Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!

CAMPION COLLEGE 1He is as-
iREGINA

Conducted bythe JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE OPEN SEPTEMBER llth.

Kor further particulars address:
Re». 1.1. MacMahon, S. J.,

3136 - 13th. Ave., REGINA, SASK.

Campion College Drive
'■ Scpt. 21.Oct. 5. ■——

-i-
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Contractor for Heating, Electric Lighting
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Hot Water Heating job.
Henry Koep, Engelfeld, Sask.

materials on the Sacraments and 
the teachings of the CatholicChuixh 
in general.

The outside world is al ready con-
i’used by the force of this unmistak- 
able evidence for the antiquity of 
Catholic Faith ^nd practice. But 
the vast extent of the catacombs not in a position to enforce their 
remains still to be explored. It iö own Orders, as the workmen fre- 
supposed that the galleries of the 
catacombs, if put end to end, would 
t>e one hundred and tifty miles in 
lenght. These galleries contain a 
very large number of churches and 
chapels. Undoubtedly they will 
yield rieh materials in further evid- radical Menshevik party. They 
ence of early Catholic teaehing. Ijased their plea for support on 

The Pontitical Commission of proinises of the immediatecessation 
Sacred Archaeology has al ready of the war, the immediate summon- 
done wondrous work in excavating ing of the Constituent Assembly, 
the ancient catacomlis. A score or whieh was afterward dissolved by 
more cemeteries have been excavat- the Bolsheviki, the abolition of

private ownereliip, the cöntrof of 
all industrial enterprises by the 
workmen themselves, and the soci- 
alization and nationalization of 
banks, Industries and trade», 

timea on the ancient altars. Hither This decree also applied to life- 
great scholars and simple pilgrims insurance policies. Private owner- 
flock to view and study the ancient ship of houses and estates was 
testimonies of our liply Faith. abolished, such houses and estates 

Before the war the devoted faith- became municipal property witliout 
ful of Europe oontributed generous- any indemnity to the owners or 
ly to this pious work of love. It stockholders. All trading enter- 
is a work that appeals especially 
to the heart that is devoted to our 
holy Faith. It is a work of love 
for those great heroes and heroines 
of the Faith, the countless array 
of early martyrs.

Now the devoted onesof Europe 
are reduced to poverty; they are 
unable to continue their generosity.
Hence the Pontitical Commission 
of Sacred Archaeology tums to 
great and generous America where 
»turdy Catholic Faith makes hearts 
»trong and devoted. The honor 
and merit of furthering this work 
so dear to the heart of our Holy 
Father, Benedict XV., will belong 
to the noble hearts of Americans.

Ü;Wireumn for A. STA dklman, Contractor. '

Banque d’HochelagaThe things a man is going.to 
<lo, put no money in hi» jKicket.

Poverty is the only luxury the 
rieh can’t afford.

Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.
Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Itankin« Business transactod on most favorable term*. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Barishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutionspatronizedby Karmere 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

twopersons, so that either one can do the banking liusiness. 11 save» 
a lot of truubje in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stxxik.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depo«its of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Depahtment:- Special attention given to sale riote*. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

i
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\ For Farm and Garden \

itr'-hr Winter Rye.
Winter Rye is n crop of growing 

impoitance in Western Cunada. 
Last year the acreage seeded to 
this valuable crop was estiinated 
at no less than 123,500 acres.

From a forage standpoint this 
crop has two advantages: It will 
provide gree.n pasture in the spring 
long before an)' othercrop is ready, 
and in years when drought and 
hot winds reduce other cro|>» to a 
partial or total failure, wintx.T rye 
will umially have made suflieient 
growth liefere the damage is done 
to provide a profitable crop of hny. 
In this wny the feed Situation for 
the fariner is often saved, and will-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:ed and repaired. Those of St. Ca
li xtus, St. Sebastian, Domitilla, 
and St. Agnes are the most im
portant. Here the Sacritice of the 
Maas is celebrated again at certain Ir -HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 

MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr..

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

<
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i *Land and Farms! iThe interesting fact of this ex
perience of eight months in Bolslu- 
vik Russia is that the workmen 
are turning away from Bolshevism 
to milder form» of sricialism, and 
even away from socialistic ideas 
entirely. The great difliculty in 
working with them was their ig- 
norance. Many of the members of 
the committees with whöm we

iter rye l>ec"omeH a sort of emprgency 
crop. Although rye hay is not a» 
gopd quality as oat hay, it never- 
theless makes a very satisfuctory 
forage if cut nt the proper time or 
just as the plant» are lieading out. 
If the year prove« to 1»; a moist one, 
two crop» of hay may very öfter» 
l>e taken off. If suflieient forage is 
in sight from other »ource», the 
crop may Ix; aliowed to ripeu »eed.

Once in a while thb rye4 erop

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

>»

>/ :
-MUENSTFR, SASK.good-natuied and intelligent, but 

Witliout experience and trainingj 
The direct representatives of the will suffer from winter killlng, but

if care is 1eithei this is rarely the caseBolshevik Government were 
crooks, if clever, or very stupid. 

The economic failure of Bolsli-

taken to obtain « northem grown | \

X ‘l^g'r^ve^ 1 z. I 5°r (ßrocerics, Z>rV9ooös, 23oot$, 5ho?s, |

•»*#' I” * fornll, from t«ab |
to toc, anb 9oob prt^cs for probucc

i “ 90 to

It will be their pride and their joy 
to have brought to light the great Workmen Factory Committee, see- 
monuments that prove so clearly ing that the factory would be 
the antiquity of our holy Faith.

We implore the hoets of holy 
martyrs to bleee and prosper our 
generous and devoted brethren of 
America.

|vism lies in it« inability to carry 
out it« proinises and the fact that 
it did no constructive work. The 
greater part of the work mg classes 
are oppose«! to the Bolsheviki. The 
Bolshevik faction qven became sus- 
picious qf the workmen themselves 
and deprived all workmen of arm» 
of any character.

My conclusion is tliat the work
men in Russia have realized at last

forced to close, urgefl the Govern
ment to place ordere to keep the 
factory running . . .

The result of the Bolshevik de-

are hardy varietie». . |
Rye «hould Ix; seeded alxjut the j jpl 

first ten days of September at « 
about one bushel per acre on land g 
that contains suflieient nioistiire 
for an even germination. Tlie ciop S 
will stand «OYne pasturing in the § 
fall and spring if the soil is left 

that executive officers are not*only to hold an ample (Rivering of snow, 
men having the privitegeof sitting the latter being an advisable pre- 
in good Offices and drawing salaries, caation against winter killing.

m
crees and their attempt to establish 
a complete communistic and social
istic Organization can have only 
one end—the complete destruction 
of industry and transactions in 
Russia. These decrees, even before 
I left Russia, cotild not resist the 
natural laws of life and economic«

t

21. nvifcThe Pontikical Commiwuon 
Op Sache» Abchaeoloov.

By its aecretary,

MSOR. CARLO RE8PIGHI. 
tiiven st Rome, the Feast of St. 

Prudentian», May 19, 1919.
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sufficient provisious fo7tüT~^i3

journey. Slnco the Indians 
selves were pressed by llun " 
also had to sutfer my slmre ao4’J| 
snre ypu it was a rather unpl 
experience. After

will Mt next week to hear th». of womeo, it being proyoseft 
Cflm H of the live allen*, now in* clu'le women whoclaimed natnral- 
custody oii charge» of »editiog an-i isation otherthan personal natural-

i Nation., I)r. Clark, Reil Deer, and 
—- Metal and huilding tfad> - •). H. Maharg, Maple Creek, wert* 

striker» re»umed work on July 2n<i «tmong the mcmbera who objected 
Omsiden» to this ptojxisal, the former de-

a man» of flames and menaced the 
crowd. 75 peraon», rnostly women 
and children, wecß burned or öther- 
wise injnred. None of the officers 

of the C-8 were hurt, 
tliough »everal suffered 
shock.

MINEOLA, N. Y.— The gr

to ex-Canadian News fendant, in an effort to eonvince 
the jurymen that the accu*ed wam 
innocenfc, addre**ed them for a four 
hour period. The Crown was re- 
preeented by W. II. Hallidny. In 
reridering it» verdict the Jury je- 
commended that all foreigner* 
found guilty of crime should 1k: de- 
ported ns won a» their terni of im- 
pnaonmeiit lind explred.

Manitoba

Saskatchewan
KEt JIXA. Since 1 it I 8 u total 

of 17,201 aiiimnl» hnve Ix-eu »rjp- 
pliwl tq 2,007 fahiler» by the- Li ve 
8Un*k Bruneh of the Saskatchewan 
Dep’t. of Agricultnrc ander “The 
Live Stock Purchase and Sale Act." 
Tliere wen; 5x7 pure bred bull»; 07 
pure bred eow»; 4,585 grade 
and heifeiH 1 1.4X8 grade ewex; 21X 
pure bred mm»; 821 jaule bml Imar» 
and grade »ow». One of the most 
inten »ting faet» in Connection w ith 
tili» diatribution i» the hug«
Ijer of pure hieiUire», The Short- 
liorri» were in by far the greatest 
demaiul, in the other broed». u- 
inongst the pure bml» the Angu» 
coiiie» Hocond and Uereford» third. 
With the grade eow» a total of 8,- 
801 were Shorthorn»; 850 
HoImU-mim; I 14 Mereford», 150 Ayr- 
»hire» and 74 Angus. 
tb<; pure hml rain» Shrop»hire« 
head the li»t of Heven bl'eed» 4*epro 
aented. Lust fall 80 pure bred 
Kamboillet rain« were imported for 
the Southern Saskatchewan Wooi 
Uro wer» Ahh'ii, und the «heep hrce 
dein in that dintrict are excevding- 
ly well plvuwul with thi» new hreed.

— Much damage front Imil in 
being rejjortcd to the head oftice of 
the Saskatchewan M unicipal Mail 
liisumice Co. ul Regina, i 8,000 
acrcH #/f wheat were pmctically 
wi]H«l mit nt Silton 
Day, and damage at variou» other 
point» was exteriHive. Claim» have 
bcen received froin Maeklin, Salva
dor, Kelfield, ColoiiHay, Simpnon, 
Lilkirty, Davidson, Craik, Lore bum 
OiitlcKik, Dummer, Brownlee, Um/, 
let, Indian Mead (ineluding the 
Dominion government expeiimeU- 
tal farm), BalcawteH and Alicrncthy. 
Tlie claiinttp'over damage by storin^f 
on Juno 10 and 17 and June 20, 27 
und 28. t

ODERNSEY.— Düring Friday 
night and Saturday rnorning, June 
27th-28th, a ho von* elcctrie »tonn 
and cyclono viHited thi» district. 
BuildingH of all dcHcriptioiis were 
neverely damaged; but fortunatvly 
there was uo Iohh of life. The large 
pool rooin whh totally wrecked and 
the content» damaged; a half-dozen 
garage» were wrecked, ,1. A^Hur- 
ley » implement ahed, the Co-oper- 
utivo AaHociation'» roof and 
•torey were wrecked, four olevuti r» 

Ich» damaged, and only a 
very few chimnoy» leffc »tanding. 
The drug »tore, printing oflice, har
nen» störe, gfcneral störe», imple- 
ineiit warehouse, and several rcsi - 
dence» were damaged as the result 
of water and wind. The West 
tion of J. A. Hawes' livery harn 
was blown to smithereens. The 
curling rink was totally wrecked.

BRINGE ALBERT.— After de- 
liberaling on what their verdict 
should bo for more than 12 houra 
in a ca»o which occupied nearly 
three weeka time ajury in the Court 
of Kings’ Beuch here on July 4th 
found Miko Syroislikaguilty of 
»on alleged to have boen com mit-

St.coiihpirscy.
or crew ■ j

a Emilie tuor 1
mdeed reaolveifto nrnkebeti«. 

avrangements for lm next jonft,v ! 
tut the Indiana often overtnm i 
precautiona on the pan of tl,e mi». • 
aionary. Offen while he is ecglgej | 
in liearing confeeaions or giv;Ug ^ 1 
struction to the children jj 
tending the aick, hi» Provision the« 
ia inapected by hungry stom.d,, 
and relieved of a pan of its 
tonte.

the oldei 
Saükatch 
Wednesd 
an excel

a severe
oneon cmployer» terms.

tion of new wage schedule» will -cribing it as “paltry .
liegin at onec. Metal contract shoj, Sir •'"Robert Borden explainc<l British airship, the giant dirigi 
manngers will deal directly with rhat the clause wa» designed to R-84, which started on a Irans-At- 
their oWn men through »hop coqn-/ '»ver ceses where allen -women j Iantic tiiglit from East Fortune, 
eil». Buiidjng c<mtriurtors will - .une to Canada arid witliin a feu Scotland, last Wednesday rnorning. 
d>;al with individual ersft unions week» acijuired natural isation by | July 2nd, landofl safely in Roose-

larriagv, At the Session he moved 1 velt Field, here, Sunday, July C. 
hiiil<iing trad- M council» will Ix an amendment rtiaking naturalisa-! MINOf, N.D. Four deaths are 
Hfcognised. SeveraJ di vision» oi fion pennissiblo if in the opinion j reporte<l and great damage to crops 
building tradc.smen have accepted --f a judge a certificate -should ' Ix* j am! buildings in rural districte from

wind storrn that had alnfiost the

-*;Ut
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play adv 
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Legal No 
reil Ist ir

No adv 
priee, wh 
unsuited

Addres

WINNIPEG. Ackuowledged te 
have the right of liearing matri
monial cftH<*H and of granting al>so- 
lute di ene» of divorce, Manitoba, 
SaskatchewUn and Alberta courts

Ncithcr 4he metal trüdes nor th« um

Though the past Winterwill iii the near future experience 
a rusli of thi» kirid of litigation, 
local hariistei» asM:rt.

inerease of tive fb tifteen Cents an l-'HUed. 
li'/ur. These rates were rejecteil 

the Union council prior to the

i a xvae not
extraordinarily severe, nevertlu^ 
we experienccd some

I force of a tovnado, wlticli swept ov- 
• r Northeastern Montana and Wes- 
teni North Dakota June 30th.

CableiJI United States News very coli
weeks, especially in January anj 
February. As it is during th»c 
months that I must make my lon„. 
est and most severe journuys, t|ie 
eold Ijas often nipped me, and that* 
not only while on my journey and 
out in the open, but also and es- 
peciatly in the’tents of the indiana.
In spite of the fact that almost 
every Indian family , possesses a
little tent stove, still, this does not 
snffice to radiate a sufficient amount 
of heat through the whole 
Only in the closest proximity of 1 
the stove can the heat be feit on 1 

that side of the body turned to- i 
ward the stove, while the oll 
mains uncomfortably eold. During 
the day it is not so bad, but during 
the night, when the fire is allowed 
to cool down, it approachus freezing.
It cannot be worsc in a real ice- ] 
house. * The margin of the covere 
is usually covm-etl with a strata of 
frost and th? hair of one’s head 

with a thin layer of snow, a sort 
of hoarfrost. Only at short inter- 
vals does one enjoy a short sleeg, 
more fatiguing than refreshing, 
and one is glad when it is moruingl 
The Indian is not badly fixer!, fo» 

wore he disappears entirely under Ins 
warm covers of reindeer fürs, where 
he remains almost immyvable 
through jhe whole night. A largS 
number of hol es in the tent, caused 
by the glowing sparks which issue 
forth from the pipe of our little 

generotis cliaritable gifts as welljstove, allow the eold—to enter by 
as the mass stipends, of which fact'“day and by night, as it pleases.
I hasten to inform you and thank 
you and all the dcar benefactors. man

advice afmounccd on July 8nl that 
tlic privy council ut Lonflon had 
»UHtamed the ruling of the Mani
toba (jourt of Appeal that the

I Willmton, Appam, Corinth, McGre-Ontario --------
OTTAWA —In viewof Hi»Ma WASHINGTON, I). C. — The, gor, White Earth and Paschall, all 

j.-sty s ivoe.it proclanration, and ! |,'a*"e of ",,tions '"euus peace ttme | North Dakota towns reported more 

Imving reganl to the dvsire ex :' ’ ,n,lc,'iption and the maintenuuee or leas sc. ious damnge to Stores and
of the largest army in the world ; residences.

!hy the United States, Senator Bo- —Mrs. C. J. Fisk, wdfe of the

ST.
Muensb

courte of tlii» pmviiice had, by 
inherent right in Englinh law, the 
jxiWcr to dix-ide divorc» case«, 
The

AmongMt preSHed |i» to a general celehration 
of peace throughout the Empire, 
the Government Ims appointed, "al’' ldaho’ declared in the Senate former chief justice of the N. D. 
Sunday July (i, as a day of geoer-j'm June 25th- in opposidg the pro-1 suprerae Court, was instantly killed 

al thaiikHgiviiig for the hlesning of 
peace and ha» al»o concurred and

appdlnting Sat-nrday, July 19 for 
peace celehration in all parts of the 
Dominion.

—By a vote of 30 to 22, the 
Senate ad he red , to it» «forme r deci-

i-

4 Ont'^emion ha» created a consid- 
erahlo. »tir in Jim;u1 legal circle». 
An enormouH mu»s of case» i» po»ed arrny of 400,000 

Senator ijuoted former Pre»ident! received fatal injuries when an air- 
l aft, head of the league to enforce | plane, driven by Lt. ClieKer Jacob- 
peace, Gen. March, chief of statt"» »on, ernshed into a crowd. A far- 
and Admiral Badger tosupport hi» nier, named Denker, of Drake, re- 
stateinent». He declared that the ceived a fractured skull and 
plua of disnrmnment, the chief ar-j die. The Stahl gii-1 died in the 

gutilent lyy which support to the Hospital. Jacobson, who was not 
league of nations is won, had becn injured, snid he tried to rise again 
tossed into the discard by the pow- when he ttew the crowd had surged 
ers, and that an era of the greatest over bis 1 anding place but the peo- 
(Ii'inainents the world has ever scen i ple and automobiles were T(k> close. 

was abcut to begin. Senator Bo-1 The airjflane swept again st the tops 
j rah denounced the peace Conference; of several cars. The exhibi^ion 
foi not incorporating in the tryaty was part of the home coining cele- 
a provision to make disnrmament bration. 
coinpnlsory. He said it was not _________ m________ —

The and Ruth Stahl, of Mi not, aged 14
ex^tpeted to matcrialize right away. 
According to Major Augustes 
Mills, of the prothonotary's office, 
more tlian 40 petitions have al- 
ready beeil filed, iimny of them 
months ago, and have Ixjcji lield 
uj) awaiting the privy council's de- 
cisiorj. The tost cuse upon which 
the prineiple was earried to the 
highest trlbunaj in the British 
pire was that of Mrs. Katheiine 
Walker vs. ETStanley Walker, n 
Winnipeg engineer. The petition, 
originully biought befsiru Judge 
Galt, was dismissed owing todoubt 
as to jurisdietion. The Manitoba 
eourt of Hpjs-als reversed this de- 
cislon. The privy council on July 
8rd, the cabletl messago States, 
dismissed the appeal, aflirmiiig the 
decieion oT tlie high eourt herp.

Manitobas Direct Legislation 
net, passed at the 1916 Session of
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I sions, that tlie government:s orders-
in-council, in regurd to tlie 
facture, i nportation and transpor- 
tntiojivtf intixicnting lii|oons shall 
expireXvith jieace and not contiuuo 
for I i months nfter the signing of 
puat-e. The matter ■ ca me beforc 
the Senate in the.form of 
sure from tlie commons announcing 
that tlie house did not agrecto the 
nmondment of the Senate to the 
government'a prohibition 
striking tlie 12-rnonths post-war 
prohibition. Sir James Lougheed 
government leader in tlie Senate, 
inoved that the Senate sfiould not 
insist on its amendment. 
on this motion that tlie vote 
recorded. In support of bis ]iosi- 
tion, Sir James stated that the 
commons had affinned its positiort 
by a vote of 105 to 04. 
truc that the action of the 
mens did not control the Senate, 
but the commons was an elected 
house and could be said to 
sent populär sentiment in thecoun- 
try. Senator Micheiier held that 
the «juestion which faced the 
Senate was not so inucli one of 
temperance, as of provincial rights. 
If tlie Senate ad bered to its atnend- 
ment and the bill did not pass, the 
provincial rights of Quebec 
interfered with. If the bill 
eil the provincial rights of Mani
toba, Alberta and British Columbia 
were interfered with. He thought 
the bill should be amended so that 
provincial legislatnres could adopt 
it or decline to do so.

manu-

on Dominion
I
!

;
a mca-

5

Jone bccause such a plan would - , ...
have interfered with the militaris- FrOHl t|16 MlSSIOIl Fl8lOS.bill
tic ideas of the European nations. 
He also criticized the failure to 
have the treaty eohtain a prohibi
tion against conscription and said 
that by reasoii of this failure the na- 
tions are left to apply conscription 
whenever tliey choose, 
has now resorted to conscription, 
Senator Borah said, "for raising an 
army of 1,000,000 with which she 
proposes to enforce her Orders un
der the league of nations arrange- 
ment.” Senator Borah also took 
occasion to criticize former Pres. 
Taft for telling the people that 
less there will be large expenditure 
for armaments and that there will 
be disarmament if the league is es- 
tablished. He said: "There isno 
greater seduction presented to the 
people of the United States than 
this doctrine, but it is time that 
the people were learning that it is 
not ^rue. It is up to the ex-Pres, 
to teil the people how there can be 
any disarmament when it is left to 
the discretion of every nation in 
the league.

—Senate and House conferees on 
the army appropiation bill reached 
an agreement to fix the average 
size of the 1920 army at 325,000 
officers and men. This total is 75,- 
000 less than that proposed by the 
Senate and 25,000 more than the 
strength originally autliorized by 
the House.

Reindeer Lake, April 28,1919 

Dear Rev. Father Prior:—

This time the mail carrier 
bis seveu mile boots and lost no 
tiine on the journey. To^ny great 

tprise, I received your letters of 
February and Marth already in the 
middle of April. That’s what I 
call good fortune. I received the

It wasthe provincial legislation, in Im
plementation of it pre - election 
pledge maile in 1915 by Hon. T. 
C. Morris and the .Liberal party, 
is uneonstitutionel.

was
England; SU

A <leci»ion 
declaring tlie »tatute to be ‘'ultra 
> ire»” was bandcd down in London 
last week by the Imperial Privy 
council, to which Äupreme tribunal 
tlie matter was referred for con- 
eon»titutional interpretation. The 
decision ineans that the Statute 
lies on tlie*Statute liook», mori
bund, and incapahle of lieing 
utilized for the purposes intended. 
Before Manitoba citizens can avail 
themselves of tlie prineiple» it con- 
tains—tluwe of initiation of legis
lation, and compulsüiy referendums 
— the act will have to lie rvmod- 
elled to suit eonstitutional require- 
ments, and again passed by the 
l'^gislature. Advocate» of direct 
legislation in Manitoba will begin 
at once pre parat ions for thd* draft- 
ing of a new initiative and referen- 
dum bill which will go as far as 
poasible while not oveistepping 
the Constitution, 1). XV. Buchanan, 
a director of the .Direct Legislation 
league, intiinated today,

—Revolutionary hterature from 
labor centres throughout Western 
Carihda where raids have been 
made rveently by the RoyaJ North 
West Mounted Police under the 
direction of the federal anthorities 
is being forwarded to Winnipeg. 
Consigniueuts of documents and 
pamphlete have arrived already 
and are etored in tireproof vaulte 
along with the Hterature seized at 
t he labor temple and the homes of 
tbirty striko leadei-s which 
raided and seaiiched here July Ist. 
A. J. Andrews, K. C., govi'rnme'nt 
prosecutor, assvrted to-day that 
some of the seizure» revealed Pro
paganda material of a very radical 
type. All the Hterature is being 
digested carefully and classitied 
and a report will be submitted to 
the federal government, and it will 
depeud on this report as to whether 
any further Arreste will be made. 
An immigration eourt of inquiry

It was
com-

1 he Indian ia an extremely careless 
and willTaugh when half his 

tent burns down, which, alas, hap- 
pena but too often. Only in[ 
tain exceptional caaea doea the In
dian a teilt, which has cost him 
many skin», aerve him longer than 
one winter and

repre-
It aeema good St. Peter, the Patron 
of this mission, haa opened in the 
St. Peter a Colony a rieh source of 
support to hia poor northern mia- 
aion. The good donors have noth
ing to lose: the great St. Peter will 
aurely keep correct account. May 
our benefactors be generoualy re-, 
compenaed in this, and eapecially 
in the life to conie.

The pernicioua Spaniah Influenza 
haa, thanka be to God, aa yet apared 
U8. Nor have we any fatalities to 
record. A milder form of grippe 
confined a number of persona to the 
aick-bed for a short time, without, 
however, fatal reaylts. 
very grateful to the good God for 
His protection. May He also in 
future exfend His proteoting hand 
over us.

un-
upper

more or

snmmer.
Such and aimilar experiences go 

toward rnaking the daily bread of 
the miaaionary. Thanka be to God t 
in such caaea I aAi often not con- 
scioua of my condition, aa the ex- 

of my priestly functions oc- 
cupiea my undivided attention. It 
appeara to me the life of the mis- 
aionary resemblea cloaely that of a 
soldier under violent fire, where 
the latter ia hardly aware of the 
great danger. When I return to 
my poor mission house aftcr a mis- 
aionary journey of three or four 
weeks, my own poor dwelling 
peala to me aa a palace, and as I 
review for a few momenta the day» 
of my absence, /I thank God and 
the Bleaaed Queen of Heaven for 
the evident protection. Although, 
in comparison with the heroic gray-

were
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Election Act Is Amended. We are

i OTTA\\rA, July 7.— Parliament
wo« prorogued this alternoon. A 
great deal of business was disposed 
of during the last day of the 
sion, but the most important mat
ter under consideration was the —As wartime prohibition took 
bill to amend the Election Act by eftect after midniglit on June 3Qth 
rnaking proviskfn for tlie holding thedepartmentof justiceannounced 
of by-clections, a number of which that its agents throughout the 
will be held in the autunin. country would not attempt to stop

the sale of two and three-quarters 
per Cent. beer. This eleventh hour 
development, a fiat reversal of an 
earlier ruling by the department 
was due to the uueertainity as to 
how the federal district eourt of 
New York might rule on a pend- 
ing Claim by bre a-ere that beer con- 
taining that mach alcohol was not

ted nt Wakaw, Sask., three year» 
ago following the deatli of six per
sona

ap-
During the past winter, 

obliged to live through many Jkt 
comfortable days. Again the cap 
ricions caribou had changed their 
course; the commonly l»rge herds 
were nowhere to be found and were 
as though disappeared Underground 
without having left a single trace.
Only smaller groups were to be H of which I have spent at this 
found a reapectable distance from mission among the Montagnesf, 
here and it was only with the still, to myself I appear as an old 
greatest difficulty that a few could Veteran. Our Indians are n dass ' 
U: killed. Shortage of meat pro- of people, who, though aoconscious- 
Visions, which form the main source ly, occasion their miesionary great 
°f nouri8hment in this part of the cares and cause his hair to fade too 
country, was the inevitable result aoon. I heg yoiir prayers. Rev.

BALTIMORE Md TK i ■ f“' Indlans and Met‘8- Prea8ed Fathcr. that I may be ’a worthy
dirtn ie P^ r ;,g ^ 9*T“ty' WCTe »bliged to cut Uborer in this uncultiv.ted part of

dingible, C _8, comm.hded by U. down the wonted number as well the Lord’s vineyaid and that I may 
N. J. Learned, with a crew of six as the qusntity of their meals. I persevere to the end
ZI Cane M.v nTTw ^ al8°hhad my)P°rti°n °f to With beartiest greetings to you,

«fikh t ri1”6' 8Wall0W'.and th-tespeciallyonmy the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno, and to ' 
ton, exploded will, temhc force, mission jonrneys. The great dis- all the Fat here of the Colon v 
just after. Unding at Camp Hola- tances between the mission sUtions I reroain " ’ -
b«d, near th» City, on July Ist and the Indian Settlements make 
The great balloon instantly became it impossible for me to carry along

we weren
Judge Mackay avnteuced 

Syroislika to six year» liard labor 
in the Prinee Aliiert ponitentiary. 
The dofeuce tried to »how that the

k

■
1

police, resorted to third degree tac- 
tica in an elfovt to persoade wit- 
uesses to tostify against the accused. 
This was iudieated by tlie testiino- 
ny of four of the witricsses who 
gave evidence in tlie case. Jos. 
Selinek, one of the 53 witnessos 
who weie called stated that1 an of- 
tieer assaultod him by striking him 
on the face and after pummelling 
him in the stomach with his knee 
said to him : "Yoti've got to say 
that you saw tlie accused at tlie 
fire whether you did or not.’’ 
Three other witnesses swore that 
an officer threatened them with 
jail uuless they said that the ac
cused was guilty whether he was 
guilty or not. H. A. Ebbles of 
this city who represented the de-

P haired missionaries, I have spent 
only the short period of 16 years,

Sir Robert Borden, in moving 
tlie second reading of the bill, made 
the Statement the War Times Elec
tion Act will cease to be operative 
after August 1. For the purposes 
of the by-elections the bill passed 
by parliament on Saturday tnakes 
Provision for tlie adding of the 
names of women to the lists and 
for the rnaking of new lists in On
tario and Manitoba, where tlie ex- 
isting lists are old. Tribunals will 
be eatablished for the rnaking of 
lists, and courts of revision estab- 
lislied. In rural district» the lists 
will be prepared by enumerators.

There was considerable Opposi
tion to the bill, more perticularly 
to a clause limiting the franchise |
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Youre sincerely in Christ 
Father Jon. Eorrolf, O.M.L
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